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And Merchants Night
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Plana are going forward for 
; the annual Chamber of Com

merce sponsored ••Farmer* 
and Merchants Night" banquet. 
It waa announcad this week by 
official* of tha organization.

Th# massive banquet this 
year, to be held In the foot
ball field, will mark th* fourth 
annual nma It has been given, 

j Judging by past events, a crowd 
; crowd of approximataly 1000 Is 
ax pec ted.

Tim* for th* banquet will b* 
after th* firat three bales of 
cotton have been ginned and re
ported, probably tarty in Sep
tember.

Prizes will be given to th* 
owner* of th# first three bales, 
and mtrchant- donated prizes 
will also be givan through draw
ings.

Rites Held 
For Pioneer 
Of Slaton

Mrs Magnolia Busaell. 92. 
resident of Slaton tor 40 years, 
died st 8:30 p.m Sunday. July 
30, In the home of a stepson, 
George Busaell

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 p m. Tuesday, Aug* 
uat 1, in Westview baptist 
Church Officiating minister 
waa Rev Dwight t ask. pastor, 
satiated by Rev Ray Smith of 
the Missionary baptist Church 
Pallbearers were her grand
sons. Interment was In Tahoks 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

Mrs Bussell had been living 
In the home of a daughter. 
Mrs J. E. Dillard, here

Survivors Include th ree  
daughters. Mrs. Dillard; Mrs. 
Milt Madill. Okla : and
Mrs. Homer Roach, Wichita 
Fall*, two atepsons. George 
Busaell and Ed Busaell. 
Missouri; and many grand
children and great-grand
children.
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Revival Set 

A t Missionary 

Baptist Church
A rt^Ast tn th# Missionary 

Baptist Church of Slaton will 
be held from August 6 to 13, 
it was announced this week.

Ken Whitten of Lubbock will 
be evangelist, and evening ser
vice* will begin at I  p. m.

Th# publtc la invited.

Lons Hold 
Regular Moot

A program on Salaamanahtp 
waa presented by BUI Smith at 
the Lions Club meeting, Tues
day at Bruces Cafe Plan* were 
mad* by members for their an
nual Broom Sal# lor th* Blind, 
which will he In September 

Special guest for the meeting 
• a i  Howard Llmmer. employed 
by C R Anthony Co

The meal Is catered through 1 
Underwood’* in Lubbock.

Whan tha evant waa first bo- 
gsn. it was held In the Catholic 
Hall. The second year It was 
held st th# Bowling Alley, and 
tha third year, withmoraequip, 
mant being owned especially for j 
the banquet. It waa staged In ' 
th# football field.

Th# night Is given through th# 
ssl* of tickets to merchants. 
Th# proceeds go for th# prizes 
for th# first three bales, snd 
additionally purchase th# 
merchant and on# farmer meal 

More detail* on tha program 
and time of th# event will bo 
glvan In next week’ s Slstonlto.

Cole Outstanding 
Officer In State FFA

a  , t
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TEM PERATURES

The average temperature for 
the week of July 24 to July 30. 
waa ~4.

According to Pioneer Natural 
Cas Company the temperatures 
were Mondav, 86 arid 66; Tues
day. 85 and 64; Wednesday, 86 
and 62; Thursday, 86 and 62; 
Friday. 8“ and 62; Saturday, 
84 and 62; and Sunday 86 and 
63.

The average maximum tem
perature was 85, while the 
average minimum temperature 
was

Weather
Bulletin

Rainfall has ranged from one 
to three laches each of the past 
two week-ends A July I5thhall 
damaged approximately 20,000 
acres In parts of Lubbock. 
Hockley. Lamb, Bailey, '•wish
er. and Hale counties Most of 
the damage ranged from 25 to 
75 per cent 3.000to 4,000acres 
In the area was lost Last Fri
day night a cool front brought 
showers and heavy rains over 
all the area, with Plalnvlew and 
Lubbock receiving about llnch. 
Levelland and Lamesa received 
2 to 3 Inches Observers feel 
th* rain was beneficial In the 
dryland section although there 
wa# no concern over moisture 
at the time Irrigated sections 
didn't need It and It ha*caused. 
In some locations, a serious 
weed problem

Although night temperatures 
have bean a Utile cool (about 
66 degrees) day temperature# 
have been favorably warm and 
th# crop has mad* good prog
ress. cotton Is blooming In «U 
but th* late planted field* and 
(laid* where hail has atrlpped 
the stalk

Vateran observer* In several 
different communities of the 
South Plain# area hav# reported 
th# best crops they've ever seen 
at this stage Lon* range weath
er forecast* for this area Indi
cate about 1 1 2 Inches of rain 
toward th# middle of August and 
a dry September

No significant Insect build up 
has been reported Fleshopprrs 
and boll worm infestations are 
reported to be Ught In moat 
coimtle* Aphid population ha* 
caused concern In seme areas 

Below, fer review purpose#, 
la final classing reports from 
each of th* three classing of
fices In this are* for th# past 
two Mason• (|9S9 and I960 
crop# )

Jamea Cole, 19-year-old ton 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jame* A. Cole, 
of Slaton, was selected as th* 
outstanding atudtnt officer of 
the Texas Association of Future 
Farmers of America last 
Friday at the state FFA Con
vention In Dallaa.

Cole, the retiring ftrat vlce- 
preaident of the Texaa FFA. 
received th# honor for hla 
service to th# FFA during the 
past year.

A sophomore Agriculture 
Science major at Tech. Cole 
travelled more than 13,000 
miles the past year and spoke 
at more than thirty banquet# In 
conjunction with futur# farmer 
work.

Also at the convention. Col# 
waa elected a> the Texas 
delegate to the national con
vention In Kansas City, 
scheduled for October.

The two honors climax a bril
liantly successful FFA career 
for Cole. He served as presi
dent of the Slaton chapter for 
two years: was president of 
Are* I during his senior year In 
high school; and was elected 
1st vice president at the state 
convention In Houston last July.

Cole Is attending Tech on a 
$6,000 Marshall Foundation 
scholarship which he received 
at the Houston Fat Stock Show 
in March of 1960.

Also at the Dallas convention. 
Miss Charlene Wright of 
Livingston was elected as the 
state FFA Sweetheart, James 
Morris of Anahuac was named 
president of the Texas FFA. 
Don Alford, a Monterrey 
graduate received the Ander
son • Clayton scholarship, 
valued at $3,200.

There are 36,000 FFA mem
bers in the state.

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL C H EER LEA D ER S  - Pictured above are the 
cheerleader* for the forthcoming 1961 season. From  left to right 
are : Barbara McCook, Jo Ann Thomas, Janet Adamek, head of the 
cheerleaders, Judy Adamek, and Dianne Schuette. The opening game 
will be with Canyon there on September 1st. (Photo by Charles Chlsum)

Petitions Now Ready For Owners j Happy Birthday
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Petitions are now available In 
the city secretary’ * office for 
property owner* Interested In 
having paving done under the 
new asaessment program.

At the last regular meeting of 
the City Commission, It was 
voted to begin the program for 
next year The program will 
encompass from 40to60blocks

Under the new program, when 
a majority of the property 
owners In a block algn the 
petition, then the paving will 
be done Owners not signing 
will then be assessed their 
proportionate part of the total 
cost.

Underground
Water b 
Jeopardized

Many irrigators in the 
southern High Plains are at 
present watering grain sorghum 
and vegetables. Some are even 
Irrigating cotton. If the dry 
weather continues for the next 
few days, most others will be 
starting their wells.

When the irrigation of crops 
gets Into full swing. It is al
most certain that some waste 
of water will result.

tl has been pointed out, that 
to allow irrigation "tailwator" 
to escape the land fron which 
it Is produced it not only i 
violation of the rules of the 
High Plains I ndergrouisd Water 
Conservation District, but it It 
also a violation of ail our basic 
concepts.

And* from th# economic and 
human relations aspects In
volved in watting irrigation 
water, th# High Plain# District 
emphasises the fact that in 
falling to keep water on our own 
land w# jeopardize th# doctrine 
of private ownership of under
ground water In Texaa,

A Dlatrtct spokesman re
cently stated that. ‘ 'Texas 1* 
th# only state w# know anythin* 
about that has prtvst# owner
ship of underground water-. 
•her* th# per ton who owns th*

land also owns the water 
beneath It. We* should all be 
thankful for this fact; however, 
most people don't give is much 
thought, one way or the other-- 
they Just take private owner
ship for granted.''

The spokesman continued. 
"In this day when » e  have oc
casion to observe first hand 
more and more of our individual 
rights slipping from our grasp 
we don't seqpi too disturbed 
about It -- not until Its too 
late do we really get concerned.

“ Well, "  according to the 
High Plains Water District 
spokesman, " i t ’ * not yet too late 
to do some thing to help In
sure continued private owner
ship of underground water in 
Texas. Lach one of us can ac
cept the responsibility that 
goes along with private owner
ship -- that of using water 
wiseh and for beneficial pur
poses. Running water down a 
bar-ditch could hardly be con
sidered beneficial by anyone."

The District official had this 
to say in conclusion, "Thoright 
to individually own underground 
water in Texas can be retained 
only U In d iv id u a l*  use 
that water prudenU* and without 
waste.

"Wouldn't \ou think that 
everv man who lov#v the free- 
enterpris# svateth and th# op
portunity it affords to in
dividually excel be happy to sloo 
accept the responsibilities that 
go along with such freedom?

"Irrigate sure, but do it 
without waste. Doesn't that 
make sens#?'*

Bennett Reaves, city engl-1 
neer, estimated In outlining the 
program that the city'a coat 
would b* approximately $500 00 
to $600 00 per block

In the case of non-resident 
owners, the sum for the paving 
will go against uxes of the 
property.

It was pointed out that Slaton, 
compared with the present trend 
of other d oes  of Its size. Is 
late with the Inauguration of 
assessment paving Moat com- 
muilties have used It for years, 
and have found It the only 
feasible way to keep pace In 
paved streets with the growth 
of the town
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SLATON YOUTH 
IN NATIONAL 
PIANO CONTESTS

Donnie f dwards, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. S. Edward*, may 
be one of hundreds of the world* s 
leading young pianists who will 
compete for $r,500 In prizes 
during the Fort Worth Quad
rennial International Piano 
contests here during September 
of 1962.

Rules for the competition, 
which will honor famed U.S, 
and Texas pianist Can Cllburn, 
hav# just been announced by 
the committee in charge.

The event, to be held each 
four years, is being sponaored 
by the National Guild of Plano 
Ttachert, th# Fort Worth Plano 
Teachers Forum, th# Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce 
and Ttxa* Christian L’nlverairy 
where the competition will be 
held.

Application forma mutt be 
filed before May 1, 1962. They 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Grace Ward Lankford. Chair
man of the Competition. 2211 
West Magnotta Avenue, Fort 
Worth 10, Texas.

To be eligible, th* pianists 
must be over 17 and under 28 
years of age on th# May 1, 
1962. date. The rule* call for 
birth certificate or photostat; 
certificate of studies with 
name# of teacher#; other in
formation. Thera will be an 
entry fee of $10 U.S. or Its 
equlvalant which la not 
refundable.

A Jury composed of some of 
th* world's most famous 
performing artists will Judge 
the competition. They will vote 
by "closed ballot" ond til de
cisions twill bo unappetlablo 
the rule# stole.

Plena for th* com pea don call 
for preliminary testa, a semi
final round and the final*. All 
playing session* twill be held In 
Ed Landreth Auditorium onth* 
Texaa Christian lhlver»lty| 
campus and will be public.

The prize winner will take, 
part In a concert on the same j 
stage at the end of the final j 
judging.

In addition to the first prize ! 
of $10,000. there will be a 1 
second-place award of $3,000, ! 
a third prize of $2,000, fourth 
of $1,000. a fifth of $750 and j 
a sixth prize of $500.

A concert In New York's 
Carnegie Hall and engagements 
with leading symphony orchest
ras have been assured the! 
winner.

Under the rules, contestants 
must assume financial re- : 
sponslbillty for th* trip to and j 
from Fort Worth. However, all J 
housing, meals, practice fa- | 
clllties will be furnished to ac- | 
cepted contestant* during the 
even t. The International 
Women's Club of Fort Worth 
la cooperating In this phase.

There will be two required 
numbers in the preliminary 
atage of the competition. They 
are Sonata Opus 26 by Samuel 
Barber (Scherzo and Fugue 
only) and a short commissioned 
work by Lee Hoi by, young 
American compoaer. which will 
be mailed to applicants on ac
ceptance.

Alao in the preliminary stage, 
contestants mav play 1) any 
competition of their choice; 2) 
any of th* four or five vole* 
Perelude or Fugue from Bach'a 
"W ell Tempered ClavIchord"|
3) any Hadyn. Mozart or 
Beethoven Sonata ( excluding 
Beethoven's Opus 14 Nos. 1 and 
2 and Opus 49 Nos. I snd 2);
4) any Chopin ttud# of virtuoso 
proportion, any Chopin noc
turne; 5) any etude of Debussy, 
Rachmaninoff, Scralbln or 
Liszt, or Toccata of Schumann. 
Ravel or Prokofleff, or any 
selecdon from "Ih eria " of A1-* 
benlz.

In the semifinals, the con
testant* will play; l )  Brahma' 
chamber mualc, choice of Trio 
in B Major Opus 8 or piano 
Quintet in F Minor Opus 34; 
2) any two Sonatas of Scarlatti;
5) choice of American mutlc-- 
one of the four Mac Dowell 
Sonata* and an important work 
of a present day composer; 4)

CONTINUED ON RAGE S

AUGUST 3:
T T Ktncer, A A Cortrnan, 

Mrs Jo# Miles, and Jim Porter
. AUGUST 4.

Calvin Kitten, Mr*. Johnny 
Collins, Robert Earl Tillery, 
O D. Morrli, Tiny Crumbley, 
Mr# C T Reed, and Susan 
Cagle 
AUGUST 5:

Mr# C F. Anderson. Mr#. 
Homer D Maddox, and Swayne 
Walter*. ^
AUGUST (r.

Mr# M R Williams, Mr*
Searcy O Henry. Mr* J. 1L1 
Butler, Bobby Classcock. 
Donald William Buxkemper, 
Shelia Bishop
AUGUST 7:

Mrs. Neator Kitten. Jacque
lyn Ann Moore, and Alton Ed-
wajpda.
AUGUST 8:

Weldon Marton, Max Lee 
Rodgers, Melton Hancock, Mr#.
R F. Swafford, Mr*. Donald 
Basinger. Marlellen McNeely, 
and Gary Glenn Castleberry. 
AUGUST 9:

Jeanette Moore. Mr# B H. 
Guest, Jame* Vance Allred, 
Mr* C. F Austin, Walter 
Smith. Hugo Heinrich, and Mrs 
Buddy Hruson

I'.
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DR. GUTIIRIF

Revival In 
Progress A t 
Methodist Church

Dr. Timothy W". Guthlo, 
pastor of the First Methodlet 
Church In Midland, Is speak
ing thla week at a revival being 
held In the Ftrat Methodlet 
Church

Morning service# are begin
ning at 6:30 a m., and evening 
service* at 8 p.m. Prayer meet
ing* are at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will conclude , 
Sunday
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From The State Capitol

By Vern Sanford 
Texaa Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex —Store windows 
already are featuring school 
clothes, and mothers across 
Texas are budgeting money for 
new blue jeans and calico 
dresses.

But money with which to open 
the schools Is not yet in sight

No one seriously dotilxa that

i new taxes will be voted and new 
i appropriations made before 
I current appropriations run out 
I August 31

Gov Price Daniel has asked 
the Legislature to provide
3359.000.000 In new revenue 
to get the state out of the hole 
and cover future needs Even 
in "good times," raising this 
much money Is a staggering 
problem It will mean passing

: i
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John’s Liquor Store
Featuring Your Favorite Brands 
Of Liquor." \nd Wines And Plenty 
Of That Old Favorite...

COLD BEER
Crow The lUilroad On I*h« North 

Of Town And Go One "fourth 
Milt Out On Golf Count Aotd And 
Thtft YouMl Rind Tt..#

John's Liquor Store
And Operated-

THE RED BARN

i <

I I

COLDEST BEER

In Lubbock County !

Also A W ide Selection Of Wines.  

W e ’re O p e n  W e e k d a y s

From 9 A. M. Until

Midnight . . . O n  S u n d a y s

From 1 P. M Until 

M idnight . . . And On  

S a tu rd a y  Nights From

9 A M. Until 1 A M.

. / W e  H a n d le  All I irands Of Your  
avorite  Beer A nd  W ines . . .  

And Also Picnic Snacks.

taxes to which a good portion 
of the Legislature -- and pos
sibly the governor — are bit
terly opposed

It could not be done --except 
that In a few weeks those blue 
)ean and calico-clad youngstera 
must go to achool 
SENATE WORKS ON TAX — 
Senate's unenthusiastlc attitude 
toward the House-passed tax 
bill may foreshadow another 
end-of-the-session deadlock 
between the rwo houses 

Even If all senators heartily 
appro veil the House hill, they 
would still have to expand It 
State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert. whose word Is final on 
revenue forecasts, estimates 
the House bill will raise only 
$254,000,000 This it  over 

LJt 100,000,000 short of anticl- 
-jt. At thv ti'-m It was
passed, House sponsors thought 
It would bring In about $328.- 
000.000

House measure would raise 
money from these sources:

1. A 2 per cent sales tax on 
all power-lriven objects, con
struction materials, u t i l i ty  
services and on other Items 
costing more than $5 (Bulk of 
expected revenue would I*  from 
this provision.)

2 A minimum levy of one 
cent per thousand cubic feet on 
natural gas Holders of dedi
cated reserve contracts would 
be liable for paying the differ
ence iwtwwen present .'as pro
duction taxes and this minimum 
requirement

3. A one-third Increase In 
Jrlvers* license fees

4. A revision In the corpor
ation franchise tax formula 
to get more taxes from out-of- 
state corporations operating In 
Texas

5 A one per cent transfer 
($12,000,000) from the Perm
anent School Fund to the Avail
able School fund

6. A hookkeeptnc change to 
transfer to the school sin August 
the portion of gasoline tax 
money that Is slated for school 
purposes
BIDGET IN CONFERENCE — 
House and Senate general ap
propriations bills, each calling 
for spending In the neighbor
hood of $2,500,000,000. are in 
the hands of a joint conference 
committee

House bill calls for $ 16.- 
000,000 more than the Senate 
version In addition to what It 
already had passed, the House 
Instructed Its conference com
mittee to hold fa st or provisions 
for a 40-hour week for prison 
system and Department of 
Public Safety employees 

House conferees are Reps 
James Cotter of Weatherford, 
B.H. Dewey of Bryan. J 3$ 
Buchanan of Dumas, Malcolm 
McGregor of El Paso and BUI 
Hollowel! of Grand Saline 

Senate committee members 
are Senators Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, A M Alkin Jr of 
Paris. Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro, Ward low Lane of 
Center and Grady Hazlewood of 
Amarillo
GOVERNOR OPENS GATES— 
Just when legislators thought 
they were going Into the stretch 
on the drive to solve fiscal 
problems, the governor opened 
up the session to hills on 21 
additional subjects

Oily subjects listed by the 
governor may be considered 
in a special session

Daniel opened the door to 
legislation on unemployment 
compensation, law enforcement 
and traffic safety , the election 
code. Sunday closing laws, 
muni clpal annexation and some 
15 other subjects 

Not included In the list were 
three hone-ln-the-throatIssues 
left over from the regular ses
sion; small loan regulation, 
changes in the auto Insurance 
plan and ceding part of Padre 
Island to the federal government 
for a park.

Some legislators protested 
that the avalanche of hills re
sulting from the governor's 
broadened call would make it 
harder than ever to pass a tax 
program
COST - Cl TT1NC PLAN — In 
view of the House's money -find
ing problems. Rep Charles

f'ullman Introduced a measure 
designed to lop $97,000,000 off 
the state's revenue needs lor the | 
next two years. (

Ballman i f  chairman of the j 
House revenue and taxation 
committee He termed his hill 
an "economy" measure But 
many of Its provisions, which 
are likely to arouse opposition, 
call for getting more money 
rather than spending less

Among the hill’s provisions: 
combine the Game and Fish 
Commission and the State Parks 
Board; raise tuition for state, 
supported Colleges; pay county

superintendents from county, 
rather than state, funds; finance 
the [department of Public safety
from state highway funds and put
DPS-collected funds Into the 
general fund.
INSURANCE HIKE STUDIED— 
Lawmakers, though they cannot 
legislate on Insurance In this 
session, are giving the new. 
higher auto insurance rates a 
thorough going over

Conflict began when the State 
Board of Insurance Instituted 
insurance premiums hased on 
driving records In January. 
19f>0. Many legislators pro
tested effects of the plan during 
the regular session Then dur
ing the summer the Board or
dered an across-the-board In
crease in auto Insurance rates, 
averaging about 15 per cent

Both House and Senate set 
up special committees to Inves
tigate need for the increase 
A rate expert representing the 
Insurance Board told the House 
committee that drivers, not the 
Board. actually determine 
rates As proof, he said rates 
dropped 30 per cent during 
World War II when drivers 
knew that If they wrecked a 
car, they'd he walking for the 
duration
SPEAKERSHIP CHANGE RE
JECTED—House voted down a 
proposal by Rep. W T. Dungan 
of McKinney to elect a speaker 
"by gentlemen's agreement" 
in November. 1962

Dungan urged that newly - 
elected representatives meet 
two months before the session's 
opening and elect a speaker, 
lids would give the winner time 
to select committees and be 
ready for business st the start 
of the session

Objectors said that since this 
It not provided In the constitu
tion, the results would not he 
binding More likely, they said, 
that the two months Interval 
would be spent In trying to 
change votes and get a dif
ferent speaker elected when 
the House actually convened

Long-range goal of the re
form advocates Is • constitu
tional amendment to allow ad
vance election of the speaker

Senate doesn't have this prob
lem since the people elect the 
Lieutenant Governor to pre
side over the Upper House 
SPATE OF BILLS—Governor 
Daniel's broadening of the leg
islative call brought a hopper 
full of new proposals Among 
tham are measures that would;

1. Require public school 
children to take a standard 
state test In the basic sub
jects once every three years 
(By Rep Maco Stewart of Gal
veston and Rep. Dick Slack 
of Pecos.) Purjx>se Is to focus 
more attention on academic 
quality

2 Raise the present $28 a 
week maximum on unemploy
ment compensation to $3? a 
week. (By Rep John A Hue fi
ner Sr of Bay City.)

3 Allow school districts, on 
petition of 5 per cent of the 
voters, to hold a referendum 
or whether to establish free 
public school kindergartens 
(By Rep Travis Peeler of 
Corpus Christ!.)

4 Require a run-off In
special elections to fill seats 
in Congress and the State Leg
islature (By Rep Howard

$500 for selling certain types 
of merchandise on Sunday (»y  | 
Repa. Tommy Shannon and j 
George Richardson of Fort 
Worth )

SHORT SNORTS 
Texas Highway Commission j 

has authorized expenditure of , 
$8,000,000 for purchase of 
right-of-way needed for con- i 
struction of three Interstate j 
highways Affected are Inter- | 
state 10 and Interstate 37 in San 
Antonio and Interstate 20 In j 
Midland and Ector Counties j 

State Selective Service Head
quarters. feeling the first shock 
wave from the Berlin crisis, 
announced that 3.655 men would j 
be called up (or pre-induction j 
exams In August Last March j

the number called for exams j 
was only 1.510 Aim Is to In
crease the pool of potential 
draftees
. ■
State Supreme Court an- j 

nounced that its docket was cur
rent and began Its customary | 
August-September recess

It's the 1 -i" 
in

Green of Fort Worth ) Such 
an election is due this year to 
fill the post vacated by the death 
of State Rep Marshall O Bell 
of San Antonio.

5 Levy fines from $100 to

Private Enterpri:
To Launch Satelli

foot the bill to launch 
a another "first** 
give tile go-ahead

ny

THE RED
BARN

RIGHT OF WTTNI SSI S 
By far the most vital people | 

In our system of justice are 
witnesses. Everyone else In a 
tria l exists to hear what they 
have to say.

Our courts need witnesses.
A jury to find the facts. The 
Judge to apply the law. The 
lawver to tell his client's story.

Chances are you worry your 
stepping up. taking an oath, 
and telling your story in court.

On some rare occasions you 
could be called upon to testify 
about something affecting your 
own standing In the communltv.

As s witness you too may 
have the right, for example, 
not to testify against yourself 
In somebody else's lawsuit or 
crime trial.

If you are ever In such a 
bind, consult a lawyer of your 
own choice on what to do. The 
lawy er who called you to testify 
has t sworn duty to protect 
HIS client, NOT you. But your 
lawyer Is sworn to keep whit 
you tell him secret and to ad
vise you In your own interests 
within the law.

Wise lawyer* tell their wit
nesses to obey twelve rules:

1. Go to the place (say, the 
scene of an accident). Check 
your memory before you go to 
court. People forget and get 
caught up on details. But If you 
check what you saw and heard 
you are on solid ground.

2. Visit s court. Hear how 
other witnesses testify. It will 
help you see vour role on the 
witness stand.

3. Wear clean, conservative 
clothes.

4. Don't memorize your 
story word for word. This is 
the surest way to sound bad. 
But think of what you saw and 
heard.

5. Listen to the questions 
you ere asked with care and 
answer thoughtfully.

6. Give ■ simple, direct an
swer In your own word*. Don’t 
be rushed.

7. If you err--and people of
ten do--correct yourself at 
once. If you can't remember 
some detail, say so. Don’t bluff.

8. Tell tlie truth. Don’t figure 
which side you ma> help. Don’t 
identify yourself with either 
side.

9. Stop when the judge breaks 
In, and don’t try to sneak an 
answer in before he can stop 
sou. What vou might say could 
end in a ''mistrial.'*

10. Keep cool and don't sass | 
back.

U. If the> ask sou: Certainly, 
you have talked to other people 
--the law .er, for example; and 
yes, you may be reimbursed for 
certain of your expenses
Incurred In attending the trial. 
12. Remember, without wit- 

nesses our law would fall to do 
Justice. If you are called, be a 
good witness.

(This newsfear.xe, prepared 
bx the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform- not to
advise. No person should ever 
appl*. or interpret am law with
out the aid of ar attorney who 
l l  full' advised concerning the

The Bell System stands readx to 
. communication, satellite--and give Amer.c 

t i »  space race-If |<vernm« ta.r c-.eawtl 
Signal « .d  J.< . Oakley. southwestern Fell Telephone Comp.

»  recent b'  *•
American Telephone S. Telegraph Company pr.a.denL who laid. 
•■vse have J Z r Z v  to g< I t a long «:me. 
costs as we go. We don't want the taxpayers money. The first 
immediate need is • go-ahead to yet expenme 1.1 common,ca
tlons satellites aloft.’ ,

At stake for the American people--because o^presert inde
cision in Washington -Is the possibility of the L.S. filling 
behind In the space communication! field In which America 
took a clear lead with Project Tcho he said.

The problem of starting the pr -'rsm 1* balng delayed by 
arguments over who will operate the ax stem, how it will be 
organized and who will control it. he added.

The communications satellite ay-tern would be an extension 
of present overseas communications systems. The satellites 
would he relay stations In outer pace, from which telephone 
and television signals can be Iwunced to all parts of the world.

•'Ownership and operation of the system should be the 
responsibility of international common carriers--who have 
for many xears been providing overseas communications."
Oakley said.

‘■"ur sole Interest in this matter is the earliest practihle 
establishment ol a worldwide commercial satellite system, 
to supph communications service." he abided.

Kappcl spelled out the Pel IS* stem position regarding AT fcT’ s 
participation. *Td like to 'rike the notion that the telephone 
company is out to dominate this field. Nothing could he further 
from the truth. We are perfectly content to go along with the 
regulatory safeguards against favoritism or domination.*' 

"Space communications should be a joint venture involving 
American international common carriers, under public regula
tion, and communications agencies abroad. This puts the job 
right where It bek>r«s~with the common carriers who sre 
responsible to the public for good service." Kappel said.

For many years, the company has spent millions in research 
and development of communications, including 
telephone and television transmission, 
satellites.
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MIAMI BEACH
/ton ids

if the fishing i* done along the 
Gulf coast where iu*t and cor
rosion is u* cummon aa gulls 
and sand crabs.

Before heading to the salt- 
water's edge, maxe certain that 
your tackle has been properly 
oiled. A vquirt o f oil on the 
reel and then smoothed lightly 
over its surface often will elim 
mate n lot o f sera ping and 
cleaning later.
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Juat Follow the Signs in 
Odeaaa -  Poat -  Lubbock

ROBERTS PACKAGE STORE
Your Favo.ite Store On U.S. 84"

Has
Your Favorite Beverage In Stock

Located 3 1 \iii»c u/*, .
' ........ Se>l 01 s l<lt0n On The Lubbock Highway.
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THE SLATON SLATON ITE

PACE
«*
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OLD THE PHONE! WE WILL GET YOUR PURCHASES TO YOU 
IUST AS FAST AS WE CAN- OUR DELIVERY FACILITIES ARE 
WAMPED BUT WE ARE TRYING - IN THE MEANTIME DON T 
IT O H  YOUR HANDS. COME IN AND PICK OUT ONE OF 
HESE OUTSTANDING VALUES IN SEATING COMFORT - WHILE 
HE SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE IS STILL IN PROGRESS AT

BLAND S FURNITURE
$7.95 - Canvas Lawn Chairs - Circle Or Butterfly - Choice Of Colors - $3.98 Each 

lee Our North Window For Some Below Cost Bargains In A Variety Of Chairs
i i i t w n ,  111! k

*p  . ..
f--. 1 ■■ VI \ .

A «IUn»lh«l rlmlr (hut «»IT«*r» 
|ft»n «|i ^2 ** In w tih Mul \ I ’» In «!•*• l» 0 \rr.»ll

Iii 'Ik IiI iif Ini« 'k ".»» In 

WVtiitil ft«» • ,m*

Rag. $54.95

Now  $29.95

1 1 W V

( Jn See Quality In Thl* TV Rocker

l9" 5  Value For Only $4995

WE WILL DEUVER 
AS FAR AS YOU 
ILL COME TO BUY

Loam Lounger

COMFORTABLE AND DURABLE---UPHOLSTERED IN
SUPPORTED VINYL. L IF T  THE BACK OFF TO SI EEP 
ONE PERSON.

OUR SALE PRICE $59.95 EACH 

MATCHING OR CONTRASTING CHAIR $1330

HASSOCKS
YOUR CHOICE 
OF COLORS

$3.50 EACH

ARMLESS SPOT CHAIRS

FOR BEDROOM--DEN-- 
EXTRA CHAIR \NYWHERE- 
IN A V \R!E I Y OF SELECT 
COVERS--WHILE THEY 
LAS F................SM-S

YOUR
CREDIT

COME IN
SOON.....
WON'T
YOU?

YOU’ RE AI WAYS WELCOME AT..

BLAND S
FURNITURE

M -J..

W / t

J i iT  ^

*;• t v  7

A REAL DIAMOND VALUE 
---SM ART AND COMFORTABLE

$44 88 WHILE THEY LAST

A DELUXE 
R EC LINER WITH 
COMFORT, STA LE 
AND QUALITY.
HEAVY WEIGHT 
SUPPORTED PLAS
TIC IN COMBINATION 
WITH KXK; NYLON. 
LOOSE FOAM-FILLED 
CUSHION ALLOWS 
\DV A M  AGE OF SOIL 

SIS r  VNT PLASTIC 
ON ONE SIDE KEVER- 
SIBI E r o  I ONG-WI 
\KING Kxyr NY I ON 

ON OTHER SIDE. 
WEIGHS Q5 LBS.

KING SIZE, TOO'

$119.00 Valut For $8930

DELUXE RECLINER

Jn 1

PAG

of tr,
r ?

i

" r

i i

WHERE "TH E  PRICE IS Al.WAYS RIGHT'
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I FOR SALE ... Upright deep 
I freeze. 75 lb. capacity, $12.
I Alao Air-wav and Kirby sweep 
I era with all attachments still 
I Incase, $50 each. Call ('. C,
I Kicker at VA 8-3902. IK 43 

%
f FOR SAL I . . , 2 bedroom 
I home, carpeted, air condittoiv- 
| ed. and fenced. 425 W. Cana.
1 Harold Tucker. VA 8-3431 or 

VA 8-4131, 2tc-43

| FOR SAl.l . . . I sed 6-toot 
, Cneral I lectrlc refrigerator, in 

good condition. Price $50.
| Also Breakfast room suit (ta 
i hie anil 4 i hairs) with chrome 

leg*. Price $20. Phone V \
8 4231. Ik 43

I

FOR SAl.l . . , freestone 
I Iherta peaches. Inquire with 
I Iherta peaches. Inquire with 
Bill Oos. 1 mile west. VA11 
son. Itc 43
I « *t SAl.l .  .  . 195' Pontu 
Star Chief, hardtop, with power 
and air. Good clean c-oxli I 
tloa. (a ll \ A 8-33nO. 2t 4t

I DR S.ALI . . .  4 room hous< 
to he moved. $200. We will
finance. ( all WY6-2<ro. lip-43

FOR SALL. . .Give roachea the 
business with long laatlng In
visible Roach Film*. It get 'em 

L aaa ter -1 lof fm an H ar dw are

FOR SALi . . .Even 12 year 
old Johnny can beautify vinyl 
floor with long lasting Seal
Gloss.

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

FOR SALI . . .1*>1 Frigldalrc 
Washer A Dryer. V real good
buy. See at Thompson Furni
ture. 1̂ 0 Texas Ave. VA-8 
4455. TFC-42

FOR SALI . . .Weed Killers 
ami Johnson Crass Killers.

i , Tl t 4.’

FOR SM I .  .  .  Purina Fresh 
Craded I ggx Available dally 
at our Checkerboard Store. 
Iiuser Hatchery. TFC-42

FOR SALI . . .Corn and (teas, 
3< a ear and $1.00 a bushel.
See 1 . (J. Gossett at home, 
three miles west onSIstonlarm 
road. 2TP-42

FOR SALI . . .Purina Fly Baits 
and Livestock Sprats. Iiuser
Hatchers.

SPECIAL OFFER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 

cu. ft capacity refrigerator, 
II years old In good ap
pearance and (air running j 
condition It this Is what you j 
need, don't miss It at 1225 , 
So 11th Slaton, Texas or , 

j phone VA-8-3S6Z.

FOR S.\LI ....Lots one dir ugh 
five, block 19h West Park Ad,l- 
llton Call VA-8-4543, TIC-31

FOR SALI. . .15 cubic-(ood 
International deep freeze, ( all 
VA 8-3761 or come see it at 
930 W. Lubbock. St. ctfn-41

FOR SM .I. . .Purina Roach 
P .mb. Purina I ly Mosquito 
Sprat for the home. Iiuser 
Hatchery, T IC -42

FOR s\LI --Two bouses on 
corner lot 5(io W Lynn, North 

TFC-42 West corner on Lynn ami l?th 
Top shape Can lie financed 
Will trade. Also late property 
at I frown wood or Buchanan. See 
R II llodgen at 225 IN 12th 

tfc-32

Two bedroom

FiberJ

5 ft. wood fence.I rth West

FUR SALI — 15 foot 
* glass lx>ut 35 horse pnwiij 
1 motor. I»»it trailer 1*54, $j J 
1 150,00 310 W Paiihan.il. CalJ 
VA 8-3445 tfc-39

1 FJR SALI —Tires, tulws. and 
wheels lor trailer, irs iml 
pickups 1200 s uth M Phot 
VA 8-7132. Ted x IutT'sGarage 

tfc-35 |

FOR SALE- One-year Id three 
room and bath cabin on North 
side of Laka Thomas. 1 xcellent 
location. Best beach area on I 
lake. Large . unerase slat 
porch. Electric range and re
frigerator. 50 gallon eUvtrK 
hot water heater, etc. V-nr 
nicer for alar. Terr ■< avail
able. Call or see Don t row 
at "D oc" Crow Chevrolet, 
V.A 8-4201. tic-39

I DR SAl.l , 
house with 
1140 W. I vnn. Call V.A 8 
4549, 0 no answer ( all VA 8- 
4134. 2tc 43

FOR SM I . . .  2 bedroom 
home, carpeted, a.rcomli 
ttonrif 43A V,
Car/a. Harold Tucker. Phone 
V \ 8-3431 or \ \ 8- 4131.

2tc 43

FOR S VI I ...Good 18 ft. chest- I 
tvp» free/cr. Bam Auto.tfc-43

FOR SALI . . . Two bedroom 
house with den, carport, on 
corner lot, carpetevUivlng room 
and den, patio, nice yard, low 
Interest rate, G. L Loans. Good 
location. Call VA 8-5353.

tic-31

I nr vale.
ner lot.

, I wo in Hses on cor- 
500 W. Lynn. No
corner on Lynn and

FCR SALI--One pair al 
Dayton scales In perfect con
dition. Haddock i ood Stun.

„1 ill;

1 'i

[  V

FOR s\Lt — 1453 Panel 
delivery truck, 52<X) HO See or 
call Melon Hantwart V \ 8- 
3T7W tic-34

For Satie ..JUxx xpra , Lawn 
Fertiliser s, G->r '■ spre ,
Peat Mu'S. Ilosel Hat. (ten.

FOR 5Al l --1 lit- thro 1. 
flee, block I4n W it Park V' 
dltion Call V I 8-4543 tfr It

Fur Sale...Buik'tti» k> at n 
North 4iti. *t. upic » it ' 
large upstairs apartment. C ■ • 
Investment. Building andapjii- 
tt ent In tmxl condition, (a l l  
VA8-84543 T it  31

FOR NALL or TK 5DF
gxsein home. 713 L Purdue. I .*!<
8 . m< n !■ —  -
|. jm askin' 53.000 amt you , • 
take up pu\ i in 1 in lm' 1 
**C‘Mn 4i'ti l\ lumlcbi d “  Call 
g  I | f»-4v"| or l “i» 5-o 17*

tfi -

Ei 4i s \l I . . .  You're througt 
will roaches am* antj a ter 
ipf'liinc lour lasttni invisible 
Rujeh kit er I 1 safer Ihd' 
man liar

1 t*i 4 \| 1 ,  ,  . 1 |, 1 use of
etir 1 arpel >han pmei w ith pur 
Chase 01 I 1 ir I u ti shan pou.
I asater lloirtt .u 1 hardware.

i mt $M 1 . . .  Frie-t it et? 
The new 7* j ! Glut* arrv!l> fin
ish bar fiml amt all hat ur 
face floors It*- .hffere u. a 
safer HuPman liar iw.tr,

kl tiding located on
North htt street, occupied with 
iarce upstairs apartment Good 
Invi stment Huildln. and apart
ment in rood condition Call | 
V V 8-4543 dc-31

FOR SALE- Rose spray. Lawn 
Fertilizers. Carden Spray. Peat
Moss Maser Hatchery

For Sale-Three hedrootn home 
t. «. 1115 w.

Dl-k. ns F.II. A. loan, payments 
$h3 per n ,>nth. Balance, $*,700. 
$500 for my equity. Call V.A- 
8-4"<s4.

tfr-31

F t*  SALI . . . Eleld Lawn 
Fertilizer. 2-4 D Weed killer. 
Da Iter Sweeps Insecticides, 
Slaton F arm Store.

I igt SM I . . . Seventeen lots 
for sale. West side of town.
I a. kaci pru e less than $300
a lot. C all V A 8- 3561,

’ t 43

f "K S M I ,  . .1959 Ford tlx. I 
I •ur-door, new rubber. 30.000 ( 
ft lies. $4o5 cash. See or call 
Paul Buswvgi, A v 8-3*81.

TF V-42

F(»R SAIT. . .Binder Twine, 
Cullvamr Swee, s. 2-4 D AAeed 
Filler. Mosquite i  f Iv Spra ., 
Yard l  I iekl fertilizer. See 
at Slatun I arm Store. |66South 
8th St. Slaton, Texas

12th. Tup shape. Can be fi
nanced. Will trade. Alson 
lake property at Brownwuod 
or BWkMMi See R. B. II 
Odpen at 225 \. 12th. tfc-32

FOR sAl.1 • h room house with 
bath on corner lot Also 3-room 
house with bath on corner lot 
Will take car as part payment 
Call VA 8-4541 2tc-41

FOR SALE—Rebuilt transmis
sions. straight shut and with 
overdrives led 8 Juti't 
Garage. 1200 7 'Hh St Phone 
V A 8-7132 tfc-35

FOR SALI OR TR AD! E (JETTY 
. . . Three bedroom. Two hath, 
brick carpeted house. Will take 
your equity or house, if nice 
two bedroom. Call VA 8 3541. 
Pember Insurance Agency, Ph.

tfc-Si

F o r  R e n t
FOR Rl NT , . . Etve room 
and bath houae. ( all A V 8- 
4482 or see *05 S, 18th St.

Itc-43

FOR HINT . . .  Love I un 
furnished two-bedroom apart 
ment. A\all to wall carpeting, 
large walk in iTum-is , large 
knotty Pine cabinet', plumbed 
for washer, fenced front and 
back yards, hills paid. Tele
phone A A 8 42*8. Itc 43

E'i >K Rl NT . . .  2 bedroom 
house, partially furnished or 
unfurnished. Good location. I'h. 
VA 8 4814 lor Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bill Reed. tfc-43

Fl «4 HINT . . .  Two three 
room house furnished, also two 
2 room furnished house. B. II. 
Bollinger. V A 8-3579. 4ti 43

If You Sell Services...Let Slatonite Classified Find New Customei
C z s r  C e x  | a  business with long lasting In 3< a ear and $1.00 a bushel. F O t *  H p n t  I M U I K U  i t z i \ 7 i  -  -  I I f  V i m  IMp s x I  A  \
• w l  w U  1 6  yiukk. Siu.k Bltai. bau>M a Saa I r^ a u a  al h.,,,,. I  W l  I w V l l I  r ' l  \lsis |] || I I  1 O i l  \ >(•>(

HOME
S<*8“ l 8 IM'on* You Buv!

Mil l !  I . . .  Mr*. M «n ,l» ,cb 
wants to stay with Flderly peo
ple. (  *11 Mrs. George Abars
at the Bos Station. Call VA 
8-4311.

V  iTR f . . . Need weeds cut 
now. levelling. Dltihing, or 
Yard Plowing? fa ll C. 
Weaver, 1125 S. 12th Si. IT 
VA 8 479*. f*tc 42

TO Bl GIVI N AW \Y: eight 
3 .month old kittens. See them st 
325 18th or ( all V.A-8  3220.

P7T-42

\ n n o u n c e m e n ts  

Bl I I BONNI T CLI P
The Blut bonnet Club will hold

Its annual picnic Friday August 
11. at 7 p. m. attheClubllouse.
I amilie and guests of mem - 
hers tre Invited to attend.

f o r  s l a t o n it e
CLASSIFIED 
c  M L V A R -4 2 0 1

11 iR Kl NT...Justredecorated, 
extra large Iwvlroom, Privau 
bath, walk In closet and out 
side entrance. 420 W. I ubbock.

Tl C 42

I t *  Rl NT. . .Three room ami 
bath, unfurmshevi. 455 W, Scott 
$30.00 a month.! all VA-8  37bO 
or t all Fred PerJue TFC-42

F t*  R| NT . . . Modern home.
2 bedroom den. hardwood 
floors, plenty cabinet storage, 
garage attached, plumbed lor 
washer, inquire al 1350 S. lOthl 
St. ltp-43 j

FOR Rl NT . . . Two bed
room. unfurnished, house. 
1320 S. 13th. $30.00 per
month. Bob Kern, A’A 8- 
3541. tfn

DPI N HOIS I
There will be an open house

Sunday. July 6. In the new home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Pst Taylor, 
Irom 3:30 until 5:00 p. m. The 
Taylor home is located In the 
Hackberry community. Friends 
of the Taylors are cordially 
Invited to attend.

SHOP
IN
SLATON

Ml VMI Ml «  H II V1 M' 
\ 1 xi.Will 1. a y 1 1'  

TMf * 1 *

VII M I (I  8 
' I  I »M IDI I

IK 11I I ISSH - I
IS I.WI ad*-1 1

IIM4 k MIR III »H * lx' s “
Uf.| .jxiMwww'l ami Ik-rx 1
I lieu i<t» » Ik'-,r 1
j« in  Eti'ge Ikwk- *7”*( 
lliiyu*: Miwmu * ( abin* * t** 
Xohwia HjJmi l« I *7 n ■ *•1

KNI t a IA IN Ml M 
* *" * ni Ai id  ii Max

J T Ch w *Wi

n- n* *

W ' •

M IAM B EAC H
gkomoi

RIA Minimum Down Paymeg 
Nothing IN>wn (, |

< onvt'ntionul Anil Kun
L o a n s

|iiiil<lin«z Sitrs Availahlt' In 
W ilson Anti II<mhI Addition, 

60s 75, &  100 Foot

Fm nta^ t'h

SLATON LUMBER CO, 
VA 8 4329

Dept.
Named

_ inch. Texas Agrl- 
Fxienslon Service 
engineer, has been | 
head of the agrl-

^neerlng depart- 
puf Tech
succeed Ira Williams, 
[ting betd of the de- 
*ho will return to I 

Lsching •« Tech this |

1 -pe-xl a quarter of
:n research In sd- 

-
I  responsibilities st

r.j most furmnat* to 
1 Uch who has an 

[ground and ex
it* pinneerlng work 

■ j • >r. Gerald 
of the School of

FOR xAl l OR TR ADI 
vor» Fixtures. Go-kart 
Vloror. I sed Re'rtcerators. 
I Sxx* Mr • Conditioners, 
store xiu l vln sc  Lay ns- 
DIuti dune i  1 lectri-

-1 8

FOR SALE —
2 B/R Carpeted. Tented. 4 
year old home on Ao. 19th. 
One owner home In excel 
lent condition. The whole 
works will F. H. A. or G. I. 
with payments less than $*0.

Extra nice 2 B/R home, ex 
cellent location. 2 blocks 
from town on West Gar/a 
St. Will go conventional loan. 
A once in a lifetime buy.

2 B/R home on So. Ilth St. 
near Jr. High School. Fine 
location, corner lot. A real 
good buy. Terms ay ailahle.

3 B/R and baser ent st 1430 
So. Ilth St. in new Hood 
Addition. Priced to sell, 
terms with low down pay 
ment.

2 B/R home with 4* note, 
$55.00 monthly payment. 
Clean as a svhistle with storm 
windows ?. doors, detached 
garage. Fine location on So. 
15th.

BREW ER
INSURANCE
AGENCY

139 So. «th 
A A 8 3241

FOR Rl NT New Apart
ment (or Kent Bills Paid Pre
fer rnl'ill 7 age couple or Lady 
No Pets or Children 930 W
Lubbock, or Call VA 8-3761

4tp-39

FOR RENT . . . Smell fur
nished house on West i-ynn. 
Call R. L, Henry. VA 8-4581.

Itp 43

FOR RENT'—Bedroom, private- 
entrance. 335 N 6th. or call 
VA 8-3465 H no answer, see 
Mrs. Brookshire al Teague 
Drug. tfc-31

FOR Rl NT. . .Two bedroom 
house, close-In. Call VA- 
8-4?6l or see W. A. Johnson 
at 1*2 Texas Avenue. TF( 42

FOR RENT—I fflctency apart 
ment. couple only . 650 S 12th. I 
VA 8-3308 tfc-31

Poll Being Conducted To Determine Fav 
Hymns Of American People

N ATIO N AL NEW SPAPERS

HYM N POLL
in cooperation with C h r is t ian  Hiraao Maga^ne 

O F F I C I A L

BALLOT
VOTE  NOW FOR YOUR FAVORITE  

HYMN OR GOSPEL  SONG
lotol >ewltl ond notioeol »o*e will bx publuhed 
by tbo maipopti o> toon at tabulation it tonpltu

cue hi at mi in uau 1* (nvtioet 0* *a*n on rutretao toont

M is c

FOR x M 1 . . Jed  Ant Killer 
Atvf I Awn Ant Killers. . .1 tuner I 
liaK her- . TFC-42

M IC  Til l II ’7 FI KNI IT bl 
uptwlsterln offers free esti
mates. reason able peti t * .ifhl 
- laraiurnl work Air' End 
Pertiu*. 447 \\ Stott, [kon 
A A 8-3X1 if.

NLW F.H. ANDG.I. HOMES 
IN I HI. K l ’SSKLL \I)DI LION

WcsrricreJ I .11. \. \pprovey1 Suh-Divi?xit>n 
NochiriA: IXIavii G. I. 

r.H. A. Homes From ^4(K).00 IXiaah

I and 2 Ceramic Tile Batht 
Built In Range and Oven In Color 

Gas Lighted, Curved Streets

CusU'm Building to Your Plans 

[>tve West on Lynn Past High School

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT CO. 
BUILDER
PHIL HRFWfR, exclusive Agent

I3F S. -'Hi. VA 8-3:41

AAOMAN WHO CAN DMA I 
- If you would enpay worktiv. 
3 or 4 hours j  It- c jlll 
rerularly each month on a 
group of studio ( t|r| 
Cosmetic clients on a route 
to l>* estahiisheyf in atvl 
arounyl -fjltw and are will- 
l » f  to make licht deliveries, 
etc , writ* to ST3 DIO GIRL 
COSAU TICS Dept J\\ .4?. 
(•letKUle. California Route 
will pay up fp $5 OO per 
hour 4tc-3*

FOR RENT 3 room fur
nished house, Ixath. alr-eon- 
Utloned. Bills Paid n05 s 5th 
Si or Call VA 8-4235

FOR Rl Nr--ETv« Room Apart
ment 3 room cariw ti I. very 
reasonable rent Call VA 8- 
3661 A I W hitc-hea'I

FOR Hi NT — Threa- In-droorn 
and two hath house taifurnlshed.
AOS x nit. w K|dd i ,ii y \ s- 
4125

EOF RENT -- Floor 'under*, 
floor polisher' l asater-Hoff- 
man Hardware- tfc-31

W a n t e d
W AN f I D |(l fur ustxl
Tothlnv. radios, Irons, etc sec 
J I Elton 125 AA Lynn'ip-41

\A ANTED -- II you have poou 
lu n mites for sale, contact E H 
Castleberry at A A 8-4*31, 
sljtun saving' arsl loan As- 

Isociatlon tfc-28

"  ANTI D...Alt operaU a y»n
truck tor moviix lux ally, 

t all VAX-448*. Pick-up ani 
iellverv service. t/.--3l

AA AN11 D- I x(* i !• nc« I * i «i< to
work aroaswi wreck In \ar>f
Apply Immeytlalels l one star 
Auto Salvage. Tilth at II Ltd>- 
hock tfc-31

I Housewives No expe rience nee - I 
I essary to ram rood in- 1
I come with AVtPxCOsAII DCS 

AAe will train you For appoint
ment call 1*0 5.59014 or writ'
P O Box 035

AUDIENCE ANALYSTS INC. 
Bala Cynwiyd. Pa

MY FAVORI T I  IS:

0U« GIFT 
TO TOU

(lit *kvt» $ 
M Pt|«
V8«U|Ntt f©»
!Hf Dl»

MY NAMf IS-
(-#€>' 1 V I

ADDtfSS

CITY----- -STATf

®I| * Platon fclatmrttf
Slaton, Texas

What is America's Isvonte 
hymn?

The Slatonite is siding( hrl»- 
Dtn Herald, the nation’ s largest 
Interdenominational ErotesUnt 
magazine, and newspapers 
throughout the country, in a 
Jeflmtlve survey to determine 
the hymns America loves beau

The National Newspapers 
Hymn Poll is open to Americans 
of all denominations.

Ever-, reader of The Slatonite 
is Invited to write the name of 
his favorite hymn or gospel song 
on the ballot printed with this 
article. In appreciation. Chris
tian Herald will give each re
spondent the Inspiring minia
ture book, "Hymn Thoughts for 
the Day." by BUI McVey. the 
Christian Herald Singer. This 
attractive book contains fav
orite hymns and scripture read
ing for every day of the month.

Our local hymn poll is an im
portant part of the nationwide 
survey. The National News
papers Hymn Poll is he,ng con
ducted by newspapers In cities 
of all sizes In every state. 
Its purpose If to find out which 
hymns Slatonite readers (and 
Americans everywhere) enjoy 
singing and hearing--as well 
as to encourage hymn singing 
In homes and churches (hr ough- 
out the country.

Hymn singing has been k dy
namic force for American 
family and community strength

since colonial U\ 
years after the ntA 
AAar II • wevzr, ■  
hym- -»;|
a result • p.:: v- ( y| 
Bar 11 er a 1 • 
gran . 1 * 0  ,i» i 
revival of - rr. iu 
America.

L’n irr the Eracacsl 
Dr. Daniel \. Pofe| 
of Christian berilL 
with Bill Mc\> ha 
in ma- states. 6 
audiences as lirp •  
peopj^. '

L H O U f y J
N E W  W A Y  T 4 

[R U G S  A  U P H
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V A  8-4201
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Floot Pointer,
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DEAL’S MAC
SLATON,

VA 8-4307

155 No, (

fOK YOUR IKKI 
AND GEAR HE

neral Weldii 
— Woi

VGCOEfDs Cq®!?

Slaton Lodge \x\ 1094
AF A am

Slated Meetings 2*4. 
*nd 4th. Thurwldv 
5»ght» In Cecil Ktotnh.

I. E. \ z.ind,, 
I. IL uordi , 
Secfi’tar\

II M l U l  R prescriptions 
ftll.nl jt Tl \G| i  DREG ST OR l 
b, a registered pharmacist 

tfc-31

C R BIVINS 
Dtatrilxaor of Th.

M Al ANCHI J «  RN Al 
V $ 1-32 in

■ l l v  *

h i p  ’Jjfc 
,

■> , 1
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Dept.
Nam ed

lllch. Tex** Agrl-
txientlon Servlet
engineer, ha* been 
head ol the *grt-

nglnecrlng depart- 
u i  Tech
lucceed lr* William*, 
ting head of the de- 

Jwho will return to 
lie* hiPK •« T#ch thl*

L spend • quarter of 
|ln rrtearch In *<J- 

, »dmlnl«r*tlve *nd
[retpoMlbllltle* *t

1 matt fortunate to 
lUlch who ha* an 

kckground and ex- 
|or pioneering work 

. 'r < .erald 
of the School of

Ullch la a native of Somervell, 
Burleeon County; he hold* both 
B.S. and M.S. degree* from 
Texai ASM College In agrl- 

i cultural engineering and a Ph.D, 
1 In administration from Harvard 
| Unlverilty.

Ullch has been with the Ex
tension service since 1948. He 

j waa first employed In 194̂  
as shop supervisor under the 
farm labor program. He waa 
named assistant agricultural 
engineer In 1948 and to his 
present position In 1949.

Santa Fe Crop Report

\a$cuirk
,le c tr ic

|  Msrray
lids lost at

lata her Co
-3477

Plastic coated container* 
have beendeveloped for packag
ing fluid milk and arenow being 
used on a trial basis, reports 
A. M. Meekma. extension dairy 
specialist. The manufacturer 
saya the new containers will 
eliminate loose wax particles 
In the milk, do away with leaky 

j cartons and improve the ap
pearance of the package.

Bacterial blight o f cotton Is 
I the most damaging plant disease 
In Texas. Losses vary,accord
ing to Harlan Smith, extension 
plant pathologist, ft ! n 35 • an 
million dollars annually from 
decreased yields.

Next time you atari to replace 
a button and find that a piece of 
the material has been tom away, 

i Ironing two layers of mending 
jtape that match the garment. 
Then aew your button through the 
mending tape

'n tr t  
I f  in .

11

U O U U O T W < S !
j G S «  U P H O I I I I R T

I ’** gl u S | i K e  | O a m  nl
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Sal* • fv »v  • Iceeeo .fe l 
b Qua*  a n r l i o Y \ f . __ ,

i oHle Moke i  w —«•.  ̂ \l
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Southern Graet Plan,, Conditions Good:
i .i •" •<! O'c-t |»r<«lucing arras
• the Southern Grrat Plains continue to

.......  ** retier.ia from the |Ur,| „  heat cr..,.
I“ 'ur m and proapcctx lor much *!*>,« 
•I'tieuc I er acre xoridiuin yield* are in >iKlu. 
but in much n, « wide area rxten.liiig from 
Southern California arr..x« part* of \rirona 
Snala Colorado Wyoming Nebraska 
Montana. North Dakota. South Dakota into 
|.ait« ..I Minnesota drouth c»iidilu>ti* more 

Iliac any dry period since the n»i«l- 
ft C4tmii|( rnuth concern 

N ivNU *•( u 1m *it tltrnuKhout nintt ol 
t Iklah..it,a K.w>*. Ni »  Nlexuo. and 

t • .lor.nl.. have Iwvn o.iiMiUrahly above ai i-r- 
,liInhiiih -..in. la*, r ii.aturmp aeie»;re 

»a- >L laafcti lay lo.t weather during tiic 
rntHal i.Iln.tr pn.ml and thrrr termed in
ha>. I.. .11 too. I than tin Iitiial a....uni of
datnai,-. bv hall. hva% v taint, and ln*fh a unit 
1 H-niralU Hariii, K,n undeiHay at amt tbe 
iioial linn m the |.n« Kothnu Plain.
1 1 «a» and in ...nib.»e.| OkLah.un. and with 
bttl, delay from tin- weather mo,ed acme* 
tin .fate, ol I cva*. Oklahoma. Kama.. New 

amt ( ol,.fa-lo in a viry orderly man 
of ini.l-July the only large acreairc 

"inter wheat remaining ,n the field, ui 
-r »t.ite* »a » a few (nunlie. ill northweat 
i.—a au-i au .u  lire UOUlkLlU Up , Imp- of 
lorado livid, an.t Icil weight, haer hrrn 
erally e->“d hut much of the total pro
tein continues »n show up with a km 
t.in content and yu.l how the I9«.| crop 

will be reeetverl hy miller.. Iiakrr., and the 
' 'port market cannot yet lm *tcterinttied.

In much of M.,wuu and Illinois, hat* ryt 
of s-l.at, ...it« rye. and winter barley I14. 
I.tei delayed becaUM: of wet field. and4re- 
'lueiit .Imwei. \ eo.iM.lr. able arreagr ol 
wheat bulged badly, re.lilting in .low pro 
* 1 0 . a. Inld. dried rtu.iigh for movement 
ot machinery,

Cotton, corn, soybean., and totgltutus.
* m epi in a lew water-short" irrigation 
I" " <• n '»r \Ve«t Texas and New Mesieu, 
giio. ail, i.a,« .uif blent nun»luiv for near 
optimum glow th and with a break from the 
wrather lot the remainder of the growing 
*• - ii lo.l.l produce ntar record yleVIs 
\- n.ii.sl. me late planted acreage could 

be damaged by early frosts.
total priwlm lion of corn and torghunts, 

however, will likely be considerably below 
the Ivnl total because of the reduction in 
acreage through the E.nicrgency Feed (.ram 
Program aimed at reducing burdenaamc 
.ui plu.r. In the hai.dt of the 1*. S Govern
ment.

Farmer, are huvy getting their land into 
condition to plant the 1 ‘Mi winter wheat 
crop, although ju«t how many acres they 
mil he allowed p. plant tor harvest may not 
he known lor ><>t.i< time yet a. final Con
gressional action is still awaited. State 
county, and mdn .dual farm allottmcnt* will 
have to he determined beferr a referendum 
can be held to decide whether wheat pro- 
durert arc willing to aerept allotincut. and

.upiH.rt levels -lulled ,,<n ui the still pending
legislation.

In-eet damage let . rop* gemtally has 
been light loll e.»i.*i*te 1 able spraying ha. 
be e n ... * e..rfiy In eontr..I grasshoppe r, and 
chinch liugs III singlmm and corn acreage 
wn.i tuat.iie.il necessary to rnntM.I —, l,_ 
worm and eplml attack, in alfalfa while 
damage be liealicippef*. be.llwoiiii.. Is.>11 wee- 
\U. tin ip. and aphid, ha. he e-n kept to a 
minimum l.y timely controls.

Mthough a few in Id. ol sorglmm. were 
•till being planted ml July III. with tbe hope.
• d having a late frost to mature the crop.
• at of the -orgHuul ae rcage in the Snath- 
*r*l wa. up ami growing off vvrll by July I 
V. ot July |h, aorghnnis in tin Texas itlack. 
land amt I *iw Kotlnig Plains were nearing 
inatiintv amt some harveating should he 
underway m tin* Waco area be \ugu.1 I

Kiev acieage ill I c saa and faim.iana 
e ...i.nurs to ii er g*.**! |>rogrr.. with gen
eral prr.spvela llie best in many yrar. V\ till 
ciH.linued fay or able weather etNirlitbma for 
tl.v ii-iiiaiintci of tin grow ng season, |H*anut. 
in Oklahoma. Texas, anil New Mexico 
'bould show up with near record per-acre 
yn-kla.

Ilarveslmg of imtalnc. and onions eon- 
o : > s m the fexa* High Plain, with the 

-1 tall niovrnirnt of oKg.n* from Hereford
on June 27. and with rail movement of 
potato** starting from Hereford cn July i. 
\creage* of »ugar beet* in Colorado. Kanes*, 
leva* and New Mexico show excellent 
pro»|»eet». rxcept where damaged by heavy 
hail storms during June and early July 
Hang* Neport It now vrrmt almost certain 
that foragr *upphe* will prove to b* a limit
ing (artor in any further txpantgsn of cattle 
and sheep numbers in the 17 wettern state* 
during the r.ext »ix to nine month* l ivestock 
producer* in rise Northern Plain* and the 
( rntral and Soutnrrn Inter mountain area* 
are going to he faced with short tupplie* of 
range gia.ee* and hay for fall and winter 
iredmg These shortage* could become criti- 
sal ii ...o.slur* relief i» not received toon 
enough to permit production of *ome emer
gent) forage crop* Drouth conditions that 
arc the most severe »mee IV.W> extend over 
all of North Dakota, the eastern two-third* 
>>f Montana, most of the western half of 
South Dakota, anil the northeast corner of 
Wyoming The outlook for (all and winter 
feed i. alto poor m southern Idaho. LMah. 
Nevada, and Vriiona However, the outlook 
for winter linage supplies it ahout normal 
for the entire west, hut thv distribution i* 
had with abundant supplie* indicated for the 
Central and Southern Plaint from Nebraska 
and Colorado tooth through Texas, and 
shortages for the Northern Plains and Inter- 
mountam states While available forage can 
he supplemented by us* of feed gram*, con- 
centratrs and inthipmrnts of roughage, all 
of these alternative* art expensive and in
ert*** operation coat*.

Lodging Important 
Grain Sorghum 
And Corn Disease
Charcoal rot or lodylnft I* a 

common dlaea se of grain 
Sorghum and com In moat areas 
of Texas The fungus root rot 
causes more damage than head 
smut In many areas Close to 
100 percent Infection may occur 
In susceptible selections or 
varieties Losses are apt to be 
heaviest during years of little 
rainfall wtth dryland farming. 
Although lodging Is caused by 
other tilings in many cases it 
it charcoal rot disease

Damage la noticed during 
June and July In South Texas 
The disease appears In North 
Texas during August and Sep
tember.

Damage Is easiest to detect 
when the plants are approach
ing maturity. Charcoal rot dam
aged plants have poorly filled 
heads or ears with lightweight 
grain. Diseased stalks ripen and 
dry early

Weakening of the stalks by 
the fungus, tn many cases, 
causes them to lodge Sutksare 
soft and discolored at the beee 
with the pith disintegrated and 
shredded Small ptn-polnt, 
blackish, seed bodies (acler- 
oBa) may he among the shredded 
pith

Other crops affected by the 
dleease are alfalfa, cotton, la *, 
pedesa. sugar beets, sweet 
potatoes, watermelons, f  em
powers, peppers, cowpeea 
(southern pea*), beans and

peas Crops that have their 
seedling stage* and those that 
mature In cool or rainy weather 
are not damaged seriously 

Abundant molature from rain 
or Irrigation water in the latter 
pert of the growing season prac
tically control* the stem rot 
form. Crop* appear to realat 
the disease In their period of 
growth when they have high

vigor Work is under way In an 
effort to develop resistant hy
brids.

Contact your axtenalon agent 
for additional Information Ask 
for a copy of B-912, ‘Niralr 
Sorghum Production InTexaa,”  
B-210, ’ *Cro»vlng Crain Sor- 
ghum** or B-712, "Charcoal kot 
of Plant* In Eaat Texas **

New Trailer Law 
Reduces License Fee

DEAL’S M A C H IN E SH OP
TEXASSLATON.

frk VA 8-4307 Rei. VA 8-4114

155 No. 9th. St.

I ' "  VOLK IK RIGA HON P IM P  
AND GEAR HEAP REPAIR

All Make*

-9 neral Welding And Machine 
- W o r k -

m
M e  Manufacturing Co.
k  VA M 2 J*
I- BLDGS f o r  FARM OR HOME, BARNS, 

UTILITY. ETC
F  m a s o n r y  c o m m e r c ia l  b l d g s

JACK S C H U ITT B , M «r.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson. Tex at Phone CCS 1

l**0MNE
:;|AL INDl'STMAl 

F “ V : . $rs

GREASES an,I BATTERIES 

• AUTO AC ( fx  BUS

^  Auto Service f o r  Wil.-on

INSURANCE GROUP
AIL TYPES

• **ua)t> ln«irance, Workmen's Compensation,

* * *  V0M how you can *a># money on your In- 
• sour Farm er's Ineurancr Group Agent

SLEDGE INSURANCE AGENCY

VA 8-4*7

Bacterial
Blight
Serious
Bacterial blight of cotton 

causes more damage than any 
other pDfll diicAae in Iexa>.
It generally is moat sever* on 
the High Plains and the Coast 
Prairie. In the irrigated valley* 
of the Trans- Pecos area and In 
the sprinkler Irrigated areas on 
the Rolling Plains.

Bacterial blight cause* more 
than one-fourth of the total esti
mated cotton disease yield less 
in Texas. Losses vyy  from I 
$35,000,000 to $40,000,000 per 
year. Too, additional loaaes | 
occur In the form of lower and 
spot grade* of the harvested 
fiber. Losses In I960 were 
slightly less than In former 
years.

Small, angular, brownish ot; 
blackish spots occur on the 
lower leave*. Later the disease 
may spread to the higher leaves. 
Only a few spots are necessary 
to dr"p the lesves. Yield re
duction results from the pre
mature lot* of leaves. Small, 
circular. dark-green spots 
occur on bolls. These spots 
enlarge, dry up. stain lint and 
prevent normal opening of the 
boll. Inder severe condition* 
limb* or stems may die-back.

The disease causing bacteria 
enter through air breathing 
pores (stomata) In th* leave*, 
holla and stem*. They also may

enter the plant parts through 
wounds.

The blight organism over
winters In the soil on old plant 
trash and on or In planting 
seed. Wind-driven splashing 
rains, sprinkler irrigation or 
whirlwinds spread the bacteria 
from plant to plant In the fields.

The only known practical pre
vention Is the growing of re
sistant varieties. Acala 1517 
BR. Acala 1517 BR-1, Blight- 
master, Austin. Rex and Mebane 
B-l have some resistance and 
are available tor tummerclal 
production.

G et Y our Q uality
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

n

H
F arm  E quipm ent

PARTS AND SERVICE

SIuATON IM PL E M E N T  CO.
Lubbock Hi-wey VA •—3174

2 SOIL CONSERVATION = 
DISTRICT NEWS

r g i
S N Y T L E S

Implement Ce.
PHease 13 * " « • .  T o «* *

: OUR SOL *  OUR STRENGTH S

Fhe mo a ■ I
tlon Is demanding -more water 
for domestic. Industrial agri
cultural, recreational, navlga- I 

■ eds, at '
the same time when require
ments for safe an.' adequate | 
waste disposal are Increasing | 
Since anticipated demand* for 
water toon will equal avallahle 
auppllea, re-use (once or sev
eral time*) of water for all I 
beneficial purposes.

Ulequatc control of pollution 
will require re adjustment of the 
national philosophy from one 
of lavish watte of water, a shat 
happened to so many natural re- 
aourcei. to one of conservation I 
or wla* u*e

—CONSERVATION NEWS. I
January IS, 1*51

. . . .
Conservation doesn’t coat, ft 

pay*.

v , . v . v . ; 1

1 For A Beautiful
| L A W N
B  Use
■ INSECTICIDES

•Chlordane
•Dleldrin
•Malathlon

FERTILIZERS
•Mathleson 16-20-0, 

80# bag

Ji

OK. .!. W. BELOTS

I R .

Optometrist

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA S-3“W'

116 kotith Ninth 
Slaton. Tsxat

$ 4.35
•Turfmaglc 
•45% Nitrogen

BULK GAR0EN SEED
BE KM l DA GHASS 

BONE M EAL 
ROSE FOOD

HUSER
HATCHERY

House and Senate agricultural 
leaders said this week that the 
new farm trailer law will save 
farmers and rancher* of Texas 
millions of dollars annually by | 
reducing the license fee

They said many farmer* do 
not understand how th* law 
benefit* them and were protest- 
the payment of the annual 
Ucenae fee required under the 
new legislation

HB 1082, the farm trailer law, 
was passed during the regular 

! session of the Legislature and 
S became effective May 29 with 
I Governor Daniel’ s signature. It 
t reqiAre* that (arm trailer* of 

from 4,000 to 10,000 pounds 
j grosa weight be registered with 
J 4m  county-tax assessor It also 

provides that owners must se
cure a sprclal farm trailer 
license plate for a $5 annual 
fee

Farm trailers up to 4,000 
pounds gross are not reqtdred 
to have license tags, and all 
farm trailers up to 10,000 
pounds gross are exempt from 
brake requirements

Senator A. J (Andy) Rogers j 
of Childress and Rep Cralnger 
Mcllhany of Wheeler, sponsors 
of the trailer bill, sail many 
legislators have encountered i 
mats reaentment on the part j 

of farmer* over fhe $5 license | 
fee

In a statement to the Texas i 
Farm Bureau legislative office ; 
here, the two lawmaker* said 
they wanted farmer* to under- ji 
stand that without passenger of } 
the trailer law thfs year, the j 
coat of operating farm trailers 
would have been prohibitive j 

They said, for example, that 
before the new law was pasaed, 
the llcenae fee for a 10,000- j 
poind trailer (groaawelght)was I 
$55, or $50 more than 1* re- j 
qulred by the new law They 
pointed out that the Department | 
of Public Safety had warned that 
If a farm trailer Mil waa 
not passed thl* year, the de

partment would begin strict en-. 
Lrcement of laws on tralletj 
licensing and brake require-,
meats.

Bob A. Lilly, legislative di
rector for the Texas Faria 
Bureau, said HB 1082 was »  , 
compromise bill He added that.,. 
It was quite evident that If some 
liw waa not passed, the DPS. 
would enforced the old farm 
trailer law which exempted 
farm trailers only up to 4.000 
pounds gross and which 
provided for brake require
ments on all term trailers of 
more than 3,000 pound* groat

P « a t u r *  L o c k -  

D i a m o n d s  A t

F I M D L E Y ’S  
J E W E L R Y

Alto

W  a t c h e s  And J e w  a i r y

Guaranteed Watch Repair 

. • .- at

r *I ma
I  of

If You Need A New

R O O F

Call
SLATON Ll'MBER COMPANY 

VA 8-4328

Shady Kennel
Specializing In Grooming 
French Poodlct-Boarding- 
Grooming -Bathing •
Puppiet For Sale.

Dr. S. R. Byrd, Mgr.
1535 Brownfield Highway 

SW 9-2584

ATTENTION
FARMERS
I Have Opened 

An Office Over 
The Slaton Savings 
& Loan Building.

If You Would 
C are To Sell Your 
C otton Crop Now,
C ome To See Me 
Or Call

VA i-63'Jl' ■Slaton

H A R R Y  B R Y A N T

Cotton Buyer

m  310 S. 9th

■ V . 1
VA 8-3656 PEMBER 

Insurance Agency
135 N. I»h  V A  1-3541

PRESCRIPTIONS IT

S B i  U ‘T ' o r e

cT >k a r » » « x c y

245 W. Lubbock VA 8-4317 

Slaton, Texas

I tH  3nfee«ry
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Team N», 7 
Don I'ttchwt 
Bob < ô citar 
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NEW r e d  RAIDER STAKE J T  King ifer  right' m akei hU debut u  ■ college head coach with thia 
group o( M tAtonU » t  Texes Tech Pram the le ft— John Conley '(Centos S to le ', from Snyder. T e* High 
M ,., , .  w  . lm i » u .  Texas AA M ond Mott Loir (K en tu ck y . from Teoao A AM  Merrill Oroen 'O kie- 
homo fr.xn Aro» uu ond Berl Huffmon t T r in ity .' former Tenoo Tech cooch. returned from private 
indualr> in Alan gordo N M King o University of Te*oo groduote. formerly cooched ot Kenedy. T e * . 
ond Enid. Ok.a high schools Tulone Texos, ond Texos A A M

W L
Bowling B's V 13
Lamb Chops 24 16
Jims Gesns 24 16
TICO'S 23 17
Posey Ptrdner* 21 19
Big Aches 191/2 201/2
Dum Duts 19 21
Amateurs 17 23
Hickman Sell) IS 23
A L T  Bowlers 14 26
Marvals 12 1/2 27 1/2

q f tH e  / {fa t# * *

F IN A N C E ^  B V  S A V I N G S  ANQ J 

Lei u» handle your home financing

SLATON SAVINGS and 10
I I
i .
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i
U

<

1
f V A C A N C Y  . . . .

lHi For

v
E M tr ly W o m s a .
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f

P i v o t a l  C o ro .

P h o n e  V’ A  8 -3 68 1

PERSONAL

Visiting Mr ond Mr» C E 
Crovel recently were her 
brother end family, Mr ond 
Mrs Donold L Collohon and 
children of Shreveport. La 

Mr and Mrs. Duane Gilli
land and children. Patty and 
Ricky, of Sudan returned to 
their home Wednesday after 
visiting In the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs W H 
Gilliland

SH A M R O C K  TIPS

We welcome Mrs Motorist, 
Always • and she'll be thrill
ed at the friendly service 
we give When your wife 
wants the windshield clean
ed tell her to drtve in

WYLIE
OIL COMPANY

1400 S. 9th VA I 7110

The family you
LOVE,

the things you
O

& the future you
WANT

yeu rto protect then
ak ooaar Tin Tan 'w i
smash a!

Isw’sks stn»s

Reynolds Insurance 
Agency

210 W, Garza ' v a  8-4834

RtprtMAtrnp
m  nuvtuw. hasti o*o is,
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i
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»! EN A M EL O F  THE T E E T H  
SI IS THE ONLY TIS S U E IN 
I  T H E  B O D Y T H A T  C A N -i 
I  N O T  REPAIR I T S E L F ...  }
K  i n  1

Healthy Tissues build Stronger 
bodies! Only your Doctor and Phar
macist, working together, can help 
repair your Health. . . Your Prescr
iption Pharmacy. . .

T E A G U E  DRUG
T * h o n e  V A . 8 - 4 5 3 S
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FABRICS 
Corduroy 
Five Fa ll Colors 
Fine wale.
36 inch fabric

Fri. l*th 
Sat. 5th 
Mon. 7th

77$ lard

FABRICS 
Fine Fall 
Fabrics fo r  

back to school. 
neR. Values to $2. 

SPECIAL

IlND WHAT 

SLATONI

Hele
ice-a

SHOES He Yd.
P» lotting Cell

S t i l l  have a
run of sizes in
fla ts Summer 
patterns.......

SPORT
Bovs

PRICE

SHIRTS
For back to  
School. Short

DRESSES 
Only 15 l e f t .  

Priced to clear 
at one low price 
• • • .Your Choice..

t. : Beauty Tr

eeve. Small
select.

fo r

SPORTSWEAR
f Have lots of 
sizes 7,9 
with values to 
7*95. A11 at om
low price o f . . . .

,00

Jv

Bovs ♦2.97
Jeans

Pa ir

I L A T O H t
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Bridesmaids Are 
H onored

The Johnson House. Lubbock, 
wss the sotting of the brides* 
maids luncheon at I p m Thurs
day. July 29 Mrs Leon Moors, 
nas Jeanette Burrell, was as
sisted In hostess duties by her 
mother. Mrs Harry F Brown 
of Slaton

PACE I f

®tj*S>lat0 ti S latontt* No-Bake Apple Pie Filling

Society Clubs V L

Lie for the meeting 
|Aubre> McNeely.

on Compassion 
L Mrs R L Smith 
[  Liles followed

L it meeting the 
have a Migrant 
the fall

Combs

Maid of honor was Miss Caro
lyn Rhoads of Slaton Brides- 
matrons were Mrs Stewart 
Benson Rice of Klamath Falls, 
Ore ; and Mrs WlllUm Becker 
Jr Bridesmaids were Miss 
BllUe Parmer and Miss Polly 
Greene of Abilene

Special guest was Mrs H. 
L. Moore, mother of the bride
groom

An arrangement of 
daisies and hahy 
centered (he table

white
breath

Combs, cele- 
tdrthday Fri

ll, the home of 
jgr »r*; S': '  
g i i  a Lynn
Itr
flee candles and 
tie girl and two 
icing, was served 

and vanilla ice 
h. Decorations 

pven in the back 
[loons hanging 

i ind trees.
[to> horns, psrty 
L and h 'He rum 

those attending 
Cindy Locke, 

tim\ Bourn. Gall 
|<r- Collin. Lana 
b  Culver, Mark 
j Mary Annette 
I Miss Combs’ 
L and Jerry Mar

Mrs. Drewry Hosts 
Wesleyan Guild Meet

Wesleyan Service Ciild of 
the First Methodist Church 
met in the home of Mrs F A. 
Drewry on Thursday evening. 
July 27.

Mrs Ray Conner, president, 
conducted a short business 
meeting which was followed by 
a devotional preeenteri by Mrs 
R L. Smith A program on 
“ Our Words and God’ s Words”  
was given by Mrs' W C Gil- 
more

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and two guests

Cord Of Thoalu

|r the celebration 
En Carla’s father. 
I  Sandy
gfts * r re her
Cpsrents, Mr and 
larlner of Lefors
pal grandparents. 
IW R.Combs, also 
L  her Jicle and 
I Mrs James Jinks 
of Shi ray

To the many friends and 
neighbors, for the prayers, 
every kind word, visits, flow
ers. and cards, which have 
meant so much to us during 
this trying time. W'e will al
ways be grateful to Bill Smoet 
and Donny Marsh, who are tak
ing Joe to Tech each day. This 
means so much to Mm at this 
time. May Cod bless each and 
every one of you Is our prayer

Morris Long, Paul Keen. W 
F Ferguson, and Bob Johnson 

For her wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico end Colorado, 
the bride wore a champagne 
silk costuma suit wirhmatcMng 
accessories, and a fur turquoise 
hat.

rhe former Miss Burrell at
tended Texas Tech and grad
uated from Sen Diego State 
College She was affiliated with 
Alpha Phi social sorority She 
has been employed as a teach
er In San Diego

Moore attended Texas Chris
tian University where he was t 
member of the Homed Frog 
football team.

Mr and Mr*. Moore will 
make their home in Lubbock.

r

from
For all job-holding homemaker* end others, too, hero'* newt 
m the Borden Kitchen about the new Magic Apple Pic. i t ’s truly

“ magic" for only the crust need* baking This magic apple pie i» a 
cron* between the well-loved traditional type and tne kind made and

Slaton Party 
Honors Couple

served in areas around Boston. Like these delightful favorites. 
Magic Apple Pie starts with cooked apples The processed apples 
are wedded to sweetened condensed milk and lemon juice and 
poured into a baked shell The pie ia then chilled well, topped with 
plain or cinnamon flavored whipped cream just before scrviMf

M agir App le P ic
(Makea an X i lt%  x f-inch pie)

2 sticks <S»-o* package! 2 12  cups cooked, sliced apples

fie crust mix OR
-ounce! can Eagle (one No. 2 can)

Brand Sweetened processed apple slices
Condensed Milk 1 teaspoon cinnamon

1 3 cup lemon juice
Prepare pastry according to directions on package of pie crust 

mis Roll out entire amount in the shape of a rectangle Fit into 
a i i H i  i  2 inch baking dish 

To prepare filling:
Combine sweetened condensed milk and lemon juice stirring 

until mixture thicken* Fold in apples and cinnamon Pour into 
cooled baked shell Chill. I f  desired, garnish with whipped rream
and sprinkle with cinnamon

Mrs Prod Stonlemire. 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Ogbom 
and Ann Osborn

Mrs. J. Leon Moore 
(Jeanette Burrell)

Methodist Church Scene 
Of Moore-Burrel

The home of Mra Lula Cald
well. maternal grandmother of 
Mrs Leon Moore, nee Jeanette 
Burrell, waa setting for the 
rehearsal dinner honoring Mia* 
Burrell and Leon Moore at6:30 
p.m. Friday. July 28

Mra. Edna Fenley, aunt of the 
bride, assisted with hoatesa 
dutiea.

Cueata Included parentaof the 
couple. Mr. and Mra Harry F 
Brown, and Mr and Mra H. 
L. Moore Also the Rev. and 
Mra. W F Furguaon, and Mra. 
Bill Holmea of Lubbock

An arrangement of white 
daialea with a miniature bridal 
couple formed the centerpiece

NEW ARRIVALS

July 26:
A boy. Terry Don. weighing 

7 Iba. and 10 1/4 or Mr and 
Mra. Paul Verlon Gilbreath. 
625 S 14. Slaton 
July 27:

A girl. Cathy Denlae, weigh
ing 9 lb* and 4 or Mr and 
Mra A C. Patman, 925 S 
16th. Slaton

A boy. Daryl Anthony , weigh
ing 6 lba and 9 1/2 oz. Mr 
and Mra Joseph L Plwonka.

Rt 1, Box 49. Slaton 
July 28:

A girl. Brenda Sue, weigh
ing 6 lbs and 14 1/4 or Mr 
and Mra Jamea Earl Gary.

| 105 N 6th. Slaton
July 29:

A boy. Domingo. J r. weigh
ing 8 Iba and 10 oz Mr and 
Mra Domingo Gonzales of P. C. 
Box 33, Slaton 

; July 30:
A girl, Dianna, weighing 4 

lba and 6 oz Mr and Mra. 
Henry Trevino. P O Box 282. 

| Slaton

Vows
[IND WHAT YOU NEED FAST -  

5LAT0NITE C L A S S IF IE D S -
1

Turquolae and white were tne 
prevailing colora whan Mlaa 
Jeanette Burrell and J Loon 
Moore pledged wedding vows 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday July 29. 
In First Methodist Church The 
Rev W' F. Ferguson of Lubbock

Helena Rubinstein
ice-a-Year Beauty Sale

SAVE UP TO 50%
F" lotting Color Rlnao Beautiful lyot —and Lipt

Buy Color Lift* 
Hair Rinse, the 
first color rinse to 
last  th ro u g h  S 
•lidmpoot! don 't  
ruli off and color 
•la) a true.
f r e e  Silk-Sheen 
( ream Shampoo 
sitli •penal condi
tioners.
i fit tie I 88

SALE

Buy M a s c a r a -
Malic,* the firtl 
and finest auto- 
malic m ascara ,  
*el*el» laslies with 
lasting color, d  a- 
ter proof, rrfillablc.
fro# Dew-Kiseod 
lipstick refill for 
“Comerlible'' lip 
stick case.

value .1.00
SALE 200

Rut Beauty Treatment Famous Glamor Make-Up
Buy Deep Cleanser 
I i*|uid Cream with 
I’ c n e l r r l *

Buy bilk Tone* 
Liquid Make up 
lor all -kins ideal 
for dry-i t  moi*. 
true* as it Ireauli- 
lies New plastic 
bottle.
Free Dr*, kissed 
lipstb k refill for 
"Comerlible" lip- 
atirk case

talue 2 75
SALE 17S

road the double ring aervlce.
The bride la the daughter of 

Mra. Marty F Brown and Gor
don Burrell of Lubbock 
Paronta of the bridegroom ore 
Mr. and Mra. H L MOORE

FATHER ESCORTS BRIDE
Given In marriage by Harry 

P. Brown, the bride wore a 
gown of hand clipped Chantilly 
lace daaignod with a portrait 
neckline enhanced by appllquad 
motlfa of lace scattered with 
sequins and pearla. The bra
celet length aleevea were com
plemented by ahort glove*. 
F rom the figurine bodice, 
flowed a magnlflclont skirt 
featuring unpreaaed pleata 
at the walat to emphaalze the 
fullneaa of the bell skirt From 
gather* at center back walatilnc 
flowed a full peacock cathedral 
train A cap of reembroidered 
lace topped with a miniature 
crown of pearl* and crystal* 
caught her bouffant veil of allk 
Illusion.

For something borrowed, the 
bride wore an heirloom 
ankle bracelet which belonged to 
her maternal great-grand
mother She carried a French 
lace handkerchief, a gift from 
Mr*. Stewart B. Rice, for some
thing new. A lavsllere, gift from 
Mr and Mr*. C H. Holme* 

|wts the something old and she 
wore a blue garter and carried 
a sixpence in her ahoe

The wedding bouquet was a 
ascadlng arrangement formed 

|of an orchid showered with 
stcphxnotls ami white feathered 
carnations.

The bride’ s cousin. Miss 
Carolyn Rhoads, was the honor 
attendant Bridesmaids and 

rldeamatron* were Mis* Polly 
Ireene of Abilene. Mr*. Stewart 
tensor Rice of Klamath Falls.

K >re , Mias Billie Parmer and 
(Mrs. William P. Becker Jr . 

titer of the bridegroom 
The feminine attendants wore 

frocks of turquolae silk or
ganza fashioned with scoop 

tklines and bouffant skirts. 
Short lace bolero jacket* com
pleted their costumes Circular

^Leils were fastened to matching
Ijcrowna of braid enhanced by 
srallop* of pearls tnd crystal 
bead*. They carried cascading 
bouquets of feathered cams- 
ions accented by silver leaves

BROTHERS 
ARE ATTENDANTS

Gene Moore of Poat. brother 
of the bridegroom was best man. 
Groom a man were Sam Moor* of 
Slaton. Harold Moore. Ed 
Moor*, all brothsrs of the 
bridegroom, and Pat Kennedy 
of Lubbock

L'sher* were Jimmy H 
Foerater of Shallowater, Donald 
E. Caldwell, Randy Mullins and 
Jerry Burrell, brother of the 
bride Candles were lighted tjy 
Anna Kay Foerater of Shal
lowater and Caron Caldwell 
Flower girl was ^lachele Mul
lins, cousin of the bride Far- 
ron Kregg Foerater of Shallo
water. cousin of the bride, was 
ring bearer

Wedding mualc waa provided 
by Mra J. A Wrtght, pianist. 
Mra Webber William*, organ
ist, and Mr*. M. G. Davis, 
soloist, who sang "Ave Marla." 
"Because,”  and ’ The Lord’ * 
Prayer "

A reception followed the 
ceremony In Fellowship Hall. 
Mis* Vicki Nowlin and Mrs. 
Glen Akin presided at the guest 
register Mlaa Mary Ann Klat- 
tenhoff and Mis* Ann Haddock 
provided the music.

The bride's table was laid 
with an Imported cut work cloth 
with epergme centerpiece of 
white carnations and gyposlela 
and leather leaf, flanked with 
silver candelabra with white 
tapers decorated with white 
rose buds.

Members of the house psrty 
were Mesdames F A. Drewry. 
Lucian Sloan, Charlie Walton, 
T A Worley Jr . B.A Hanna. 
O. O. Crow, Jack Nowlin, Bud 
England, Hilton White, Grady 
Hallburton, H.C Stokes, George 
Harlan, J A Wright. A E. 
Whitehead, Vascar Browning. 
John Taylor. R H. Todd. C  L. 
Clifton. C. R Bain. Ore* Glass
cock, C A Porter. Raymond 
Standefer, L. E Eakln. Magnus 
Klattenhoff. Charles Felty, and 
R L Smith

Also asslstlnglnhospitalities 
were Mesdames H T Swtruier, 
BUI Smith. Mike Haddock. 
Douglas Wi l son,  Walter 
Jochetz. and Bertha Stottle- 
mlre Lubbock members of the 
house party were Meodamea 
Paul Basinger, John McKInzlc,

free;
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Irchaied a 6,960-ac 
coat of $139,200 and 
(merits, placed 3,87! 
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program where h 
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1 of the remaining i
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k inheritance and 
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»• In January’, 
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lit of the John W. 
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manager, Wayne 
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over a period of 1 
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iquent payments. 1 
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A LONC w ay  FROM THF ST1 AM ENCINE - Pictured her# la 
the engineer’ s conception of a *0-passenger Levacar. being 
deotgned to utilise railroad right-of-way in tho future. The 
Levacar will treve. on a thin film of air rather than wheels, 
and will reach «peeda up to 500 mile* per hour.

Mr» Don J. Crow and sons, 
Don. Bob, and Jim, visited In 
Ft Worth last week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Van Vt 
Prince

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs W W Clark 
were hi* niece and hushand. 
Mr and Mrs Mitchell and chil
dren of Carlsbad. N M . and 
Mr and Mrs Lamar Clark of 
Lovlngton. N M 

Mrs C E Corley attended 
the Corley family rewilon In 
Altus, Okla . Saturday 

Spending a week end recently 
at Lake Thomaaatthe Edward** 
cabin were Mr. and Mra. J. S. 
Edwards and sons. Don, Richard 
and David; and their guests Joe 
Melcher. Johnny Morrl*. Hob 
Hlvena, Tommy Claiborne, Kay 
Castleberry. Pam Henry, and 
Gall Johnson

Tony Stefflns and children, 
Cindy and Joyce, apent four 
days recently In Tres Rltoa In 
the cabin owned by the Kittens

Visiting Mr and Mra. Joel 
Combs and daughter, Carla, 
this week are her brothers. 
Johnny and Jerry Warlner. of 
Lefors.

Mr and Mrs B. B. (Doc) 
Castleberry returned Sunday 
after a week’ s vacation In Ft 
Worth. Dallas, and Stephenvllle 
While In Stepherrvllle they 
visited Mrs Castleberry's 
mother, Mrs E E Head; her 
brother, C V Head; her slater 
and husband, Mr and Mrs D F 
Mkotord, and her niece and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs James Ander
son

Many hunting dog trainers1 
agree that no serious field train
ing should be undei taken until 
the young bud dog ia at least 
nine or ten month* old. report* 
Heniy P Davit, Doga Editor 
of SmaTs Art ELD Magatine. To 
attempt to forre a puppy’* edu 
ration in the field, to the point 
of finished bird handling, la to 
ruk blunting his hunting de
sire Nevertheless there ia a 
new development which ia en
abling trainers to teach puppies 
*ome very valuable lessons at 
an early age and to develop 
tbeir hunting instincts natur
ally.

New technique* which have 
leduced the haxaid* of quail 
and pheasant raising and made 
these pen-raised game bird* 
available at iraaonable price*; 
ptaetirally assure the owner of 
a young bird dog that he can 
five Me pupil a lesson in game 
handling almoet at will. The in
vention

puppies or 
usually indtt • 
young puppy. 41 
with a hjstafl 
know hoe tc * (  
not strong 
out in stard 4 
ever. *he* 
contact with BJ 
tracts quickly *S 
stmrti.
da*hmg i» I*®!

Wheel-Less Levacar Designed To 
Be Railroad Carrier Of Future

P a r t y  I s  ( A i m  

B y Choir Members
Member* of the St Joseph's 

Catholic Choir and their fam
ilies had their annual choir 
parry at Bill Kitten's Park 
Tueaday evening. Auguat I. at 
6 p.m

Charcoal grillad hamburger* 
were served to the 82 attend
ing Among those present In
cluded three seminarian*, who 
were Danny Hlavaty. son of Mr 
and Mrs D. J Hlavaty; and 
Kevin and Roland Buxkemper, 
sons of Mr and Mrs. C O, 
Buxkemper

Church Report
Attendance at church schools 

in Slaton Sunday. July JO. touted 
1556 in the eleven churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
a trends nc* was aa follows: 
Church of Cod 
First Methodist 2<4
First Baptist JM
Church of the Nat scene 5?
Westview Baptist 220
Grace Lutheran 
Church of Christ joo
First Baptist Mission 45
Assembly of Cod go
Pentecostal Holiness Jt
Btbla Baptist 99

Agricultural Stabi 
th“  cash-lrast- plan 
r approve sue 
* tin*  that, if Ta il! 
m accept the name 
• fw m e  program  
*n **|»ual rental o f 
,, * »* uld mra
.w\ mg $ 7 0  i * ,

I' f  same lai 
y  of 'Hiving for $•*

2.*., 10:,7.
rn " llR the court 
^"kirado, W ayne
iwn no"  *V organize 

■'istny—U,U|r|,t f r
g - 'f ip a n v  the 6.1 

or $jt> v  

as outlined ul 
then divided ih 

, ^  and 26. |! 
*# **' different 

ra»h rental t 
R  h' "  $27,100 1 

* ,r «*• 10-year

varieus type* of concert* 
cell berk traps'* allow* the gpus It 

trainer to use the earn* bird* 'Rhapaed 
for training his puppies time paganinl. 
and time again. In these trap* Early I
* doaen or more bobwhtte* ar* leadlig T 
placed Some of the brood ar* ara* *f

for the c*
confined in one end or In a top 
compartment Tho remainder
• re left m tK,- larger ground- 
level compartment

Several of these birds ran be 
1 amoved fiom the trap and re
lented in neeihy cover. The 
young pupil ran then he worked 
on th*«* bird* At Ih* end of 
the training session these bird*.
° f  courio, remain at liberty 
Toward the end of the day. «h#
9uail still ronRnod in tho trap 
• ill Nogin to ralL Thom at 
liberty will almost assuredly re 
turn to the trap entering II 
'biough a innnoi tn (he wire 
The trainer ran then clot* the 
•pertur# of tho tunnel

Thi* kind of practice ha* en
abled many owner* to get their

nato* friction, which la the age- 
old problem of high ground 
■poods.

Dr, Kucher developed the 
concept JJ years ago, and coined 
the world Levacar from 
"levitation" and "ca r ’\ Ford 
officials state that they have 
already furnished railroad* 
with "ampie proof" of the 
technical feasibility, and are 
now proving Its ocoaDfrlcal ad
vantage.

Ford says (hat once the com
pleted product ha* boon proven 
and accepted. It will be approxl 
mately five years before 
nation-wide service will be 
found.

The first Levacar* will be 
built to handle traffic between 
cities 200 mile* or *0 apart.

Railroad passenger cars 
speeding on a thin cushion of 
air, rather than wheels, at 
speeds up to 500 milts an hour!

It sounds fantastic, but it's 
being predicted for the not very 
distant futur*. and Is In the 
development stages now

Several railroads are in
vestigating the Levacar as 
means of passenger transpor
tation. The wheel-leas vehicle 
Is being developed by Ford 
Motor Co. snglneers. and the 
drawing above shows how 1/ 
would operate on the present 
railroad right-of-way.
, The Levacar rides on a thtn 
film of air a fraction of an 
inch above the rails. Air pro
vides the lubrication, and by 
separating the train from the 
tracks by • dun margin sliml-

WllMam O Stanley, ton of 
Mr hnd Mrs William W Stan- 
ley, Slaton, was enllstad In the 
regular srmy July 21 st the 
Amarillo Main Station from the UATOBf
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• Vote: Th# following waa written by Senator John 
m. It describes how th# well-intentioned program 

b.! bank res-lte.’ Ir. aiding opportunists in th# right 
r.nc*i to have huge area* of land bought for them with 
**8 MONEY)

JHT HIM A RANCH:

Ultimate Outcome O f 
Soil Bank Program

|toil bank program has again been turned 
i a racket By way of illustration 1 shall 
the maneuvering whereby Wayne E Tall- 

Irchased a 6,%0-acre ranch in Colorado for 
bat of $139,200 and then, through subleasing 
fments. placed 3.879 acres of this same land 
i 10-year contract with the conservation 
program where he will, over the 10-year 

[collect from the government $271,000 or 
K> more t; an the entire purchase price >>f the 
Isnch. In addition, he or his tenants will have 
i of the remaining acreage not placed in the

I l

I began in 19'>6. w hen the estate of John W. 
ggn Farms Company, operating in Kansas

do, decided to 
h  50.000 to 60.000 
"bf the company’s 
fidmgs in Colorado 

inheritance and 
taxes This land 

gated \er a three- 
|»rea—Kiowa, Kit 

and Lincoln— in
J. In January’, 
lobert Baughman, 
lit of the John \V. > « "
in Farms Company, offered to sell to his 
manager. Wavne E. Tallman. the 6.960- 
el Ranch at a price of $20 per acre, or a 
$139,200. The purchase price was to be 
over a period of 10 years in 10 equal in- 
it*. with no interest to be collected except 
luent payments. The offer was contingent 
ughman s being able to work out arrange- 
lease a substantial part under the consena- 
me program, whereby he could use the cash 
to pay for the farm.

r*r, Tillman w as confronted with the $5.1...
knthat m i l  had placed u(H»n the annual 
Iwhich ovjld be paid to any one faimer under 
■bank p,r yMan

in proved to be no obatade. To get around 
pW limitation, Tallman devised a sc  
I h* Would break up the farm into smallei 
f''-' '•■■■ " e  different units t<> car > 
land then have the tenants sign a contract
[$"'• ’■ " under the coiisei \ at. r ■ • -■ '

*ith the proviso that they would turn 
*> received thereon over to him as cash

ore buying the property he wanted to be 
ms scheme would work, »o on February 
»t the regular meeting of the Kiowa 

Agricultural Stabilization Committee, he 
this cash-lease plan and received assurances 
’ would approve such a plan. It was agreed 
»ting that, if Tallman could buy this land, 
‘d accept the same acreage under the con- 
ttwrve program and pay him or his

n •"huai rental of $7 per acre for the next 
■ his would mean that the government 

.w'ing $7o j*,,. ovwr n(,xt )0 years 
'■de th** same land which he was then in 
of buying for $20 an acie. 

rruary j.”*. following this advance
rnf w,th the county committee of Kiowa 

"■ado, Wax ne E. Tallman—operating 
newly oiganizeit Wavne E Tallman 

, J!?n' -ia.ught from the John W Baugh- 
, .J'f'panv the 6.9fhi.acre Vogel Flanch at 

*39,200 or $20 per acre, payable over a 
1 *• outlined nbov*.

'hen divided this ranch into eia tracts.
, - - *nd 2h. he leased the entire

0 **x different tenants for a 10-year 
** * r»*h rental haais. under term# that 

him $27,100 annually, or a total of 
®'»r the 10-year contract.

the leasing period was dated 
ii *• 1937. He had contracted to buy 

0,1 f*bruary 25, 1957.

questing
Army’ s
strength
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From Msrvtn Tomme’s 
column, ' ’Snapped Shots" In the 
Ralls Benner;

Now thet President Kennedy 
has delivered his ell Important 
speech to the nation how many 
of you know whet he wants? In 
hts Bostonian accent he told, 
•bly. of the sacrifices we 
would be called upon to make, 
not only In the near future, but 
In many years to coma. He 
told of the threat that la world 
wide, then got down to business 
about tha West Berlin crisis. 
Ha told of the consequence* 
and the rewards we would reap 
If we made the right choice In 
Berlin Then— '1 am tomorrow 
requesting of the Congress for 
the current fiscal year an ad
ditional $3.24".088.000 for 
military forces, and I am re- 

an Increase In the 
total  authorized 
from 875,000 to 

approximately one million men 
. . .”  The President went on 
to state that his secretary of 
treasury has assured him our 
economy will stand this type 
of increase. "Should an In
crease In taxes be needed to 
achieve that (budget) balance in 
view of these or subsequent de
fense rises, those Increased 
taxes will be requested,’ ’ he 
stated. And there la no doubt 
that taxes will be raised. Our 
national budget Is so far In the 
red now that certainly another 
increase In national spending 
will not get us out of the red. 
Th# President completed hts 
message by saying there Is 
peace In Berlin today, but If it 
takes to war to maintain that 
peace he will request that too. 
A vary enlightening and brilliant 
speech.

• • • •
Snap-ed Shot; Money can-t 

buy love, but makes shopping 
for It a lot more Intereating.

• • • •
I feel sure our taxes will 

be rstsed, at least the Presi
dent and his family car stand 
It. whether the average man can 
or not. We have been taxed, 
either openly or with hidden 
taxes until we are on the verge 
of working full time for the 
government. Is that what we 
really wantTThen we would have 
no responsibility--or no say so 
in the government. We have a 
small part of democracy, but 
the power to tax is th# power 
to destroy. *nd our government 
has used and abused that power 
to Its fullest. Taxes we sent In 
will be used for various things, 
such as the support of four dif
ferent branches of our govern
ment working on our spacepro- 
gram. Why can’t our program b* 
combined as other nations 
do and save three of these 
branch payrolls to be used for 
research. No. » e  have to com-

b r e w  e r
INSl RAM E

a g e n c y

139 So. Oth.

pet* not only with other 
countries, but ourselves as 
well. But. as th* President said, 
our oconcmy will stand tho tax 
burden, so let’ s tax more and 
spend more and gat further be
hind with the continual bicker
ings of the different branches. 
Just how much more our 
economy will itand. I am doubt
ful.

•  *  •  *

Sudden thought; There's still 
a few things you can get for a 
d o l l a r  -- nickels, dimes, 
quartera,

•  *  •  *

Along the same, sloppy. In
consistent line, now comes word 
that several Congressmen have 
voiced opinions that w* should 
use force. If necessary, to go to 
Cuba and return th* hijacked 
American civilian airline plane. 
They say the plane was hi- 
Jacked over American terri
tory making this an act of 
piracy. Yet we hold several 
planes and ships belonging to 
Cubs that refugees have stolen 
or hi jacked to com* to th# United 
States. We In turn refuse to 
return either the ships, the 
planes or the people. We have 
gotten our citizens back. All 
I ask is what Is the difference 
In Cuban people and property 
and American property. If It 
were the people, this would be 
another story. But we have kept 
and told, Cuban property, why 
shouldn't they return the favor.

• • • •
The average man's biggest

problem Is reconciling hi* 
gross hablta with his net 
Income.

• • • •
Many weekly news editor’ s 

decided to air opinions on Ber
lin This week. Following are 
some samples of grass roots 
thinking In others ‘ ‘necks of th* 
woods:”

• * * •
From "Drifting Sands' 

th* Andrews paper;
In

by the Young'un 
Some people are more even- 

tempered than others--they're 
mad all th* time.”

DCKV

Like a lot of other people, 
w* supposed, we viewed th# 
words of Prasldent Kennedy#’ 
talk on Tuesday night with mixed 
emotions.

On th* one hand, we agree 
with most Americans that if 
ever we're to hold th* con
tainment line against Com
munism, It must be in Berlin. 
You can back-pedal, argue, talk, 
and back-pedal again, but 
eventually, there will com* a 
time and place In which you 
either stand firm or tuck the 
tall between the legs and run 
. . . and Berlin Is that place.

We fiddle-footed and talked 
during the Armistice on North 
Korea and while we talked the 
Russians kept gobbling up the 
territory under discussion. In 
Laos the situation was the same. 
While we talked at th* confer
ence table the Russian* war* 
moving In and taking over. If 
we let that happen In Berlin 
we might as wall withdraw from 
all our commitment* around th* 
world and thrlnk back to within 
our own continental borders.

W# believe moat Americans 
want this nation to stand firm 
and solid In th# Berlin situa
tion . . .  It ha* been a key 
In our foreign policy for 16 
years.

But on the other hand, we al
so believe the American people 
have become so Immune to cold 
war crisis, that It will be diffi
cult If not Impossible to get them 
stirred up about th* Berlin sttu- 
atton.

Th* Immunity has bean de
veloping for years. Ever Since 
th* end of World War II, we 
have been hammered at and 
warned about. cautioned 
against, and cajoled for on* 
crista after another . . . and 
often times, during the past, 
we, as s taxpayer and voter, 
have been tricked Into buying 
something “ In the Interest of th# 
cold war”  that had little if 
anything to do with fighting th# 
cold war.

In other word*, the govern
ment has cried "wolf”  so many 
times In past years In order to 
further Its own alms, that it Is 
now hard to convince the aver
age American that th* nation 
Is in peril.

Personally, If three and a half 
billion dollars Is what th* 
government needs to bon* up our 
armed forces so that we can 
back up what we say In Berlin, 
then that la the amount Con
gress should provide.

Our chief worry--and we be

lieve th* chief concern of moat
of us--Is th* costs Involved In 
th# "related" factors of an 
emergency mobilization.

Every pet project pusher In 
Washington will now start push
ing his project In the "national 
Interest of th* Berlin crisis."

We can see how th* propon
ents of federal aid to education 
will now declare to Congrea* 
that emergency funds should be 
voted immediately for our big 
•nd Utile schools to help out, 
” ln the Berlin situation." Be
cause of th# immediate crisis, 
forreats will have to be con
served. water should be stored 
behind newer and bigger dams, 
more generating plants should 
be built with federal funds, more 
transmission lines will be 
needed, th* peanut growers will 
have to be subsidized to pro
duce bigger and better peanuts 
for the Berlin effort and 
naturally the government will 
have to erect newer and better 
and more modern plants to can 
those marvelous C-ratlons.

In th# name of "emergency" 
and "crla la”  th# floodgate will 
open and federal spending on 
every level will jump by leaps 
and bounds . . . so w# imagine 
that when the president talks 
about 3 1/2 billion, he's talk
ing about th* cheapest part of 
the new cold war situation.

It* ‘kinds sad, w* believe, to 
think that a nation Ilk# America 
has to pull ltaelf up, launch 
an emergency cafhpaign and 
spend billions of dollars just 
to show its opponent It actually 
means no when It says no.

We can remember a few years 
back — prior to peace con
ference parleys and summit 
meetings -- when the whole 
world understood sxpllcttly 
what this nation meant when 
we said "N o l"

But w# suppose thatltlsonly 
fitting and proper In these days 
of dollar diplomacy to hava to 
ua* dollars to make ourselves 
understood.

th* Texas Legislature has done 
this year which pleases all th* 
members, but displeases con
stituents, Is vote themselves s 
regular salary. Th* "wishy- 
washy" group hasn’t done a 
blasted thing to help th* folks 
tell ’ em what they would like 
to see done. The Legislature 
has done a whale of a lot of 
■pending, butts yet haven't pro- 
spending, but as yet haven’ t 
provided t source of Income. 
W* often wonder how people 
can rid* along on credit for 
year*, just livin' It up”  and 
none the worse off In the end. 
Now w* know where It ell comes 
from. These same people get 
the Idea from our governing 
bodies. They rid* along term 
after term, spending money Ilk# 
It dropped out of taxpayers 
pockets, but never figuring on 
a sensible way to pay the bills.

in store for ua on a national 
and international scop*. They 
all have the equivalent of a 
crystal ball and boy, la it ever 
a dllly. We received a sub
scription plug from one of thee* 
all seeing news letter outfits 
recently, It was most interest
ing. In th* pleas to subscribe 
the author went on to tell 
about how this particular new* 
letter predicted the recession 
of 1935. Even went eo far aa 
to predict a five year boom 
ahead with Inflation to follow.

Maybe the** fellows in Austin 
and Washington should sub
scribe to some of the "inside 
stuff”  weekly news letter that 
enterprising people are mail
ing out each week, at a nice 
fat premium. The news letter* 
purport to know all about what'a

W# were especially en
grossed with the subscription 
pitch when we read. ” . . .  
those who needed his advice 
are well off today." This was 
referring to advance notice of 
th* 1935 recession. Maybe these 
fellows are "well off today," 
but If they are. they made It 
til between the end of th# 1935 
recession and now. Surely this 
fellow doesn't want us to be
lieve that some old boy has held 
on to hit bundle for th* past 
25 years and he’ s still “ well 
o ff." After reading further down

(Continued on page 11.)

And finally, from the Marfa 
newspaper's column, "Marfa 
Omnibus:"

It appears that th* only thing

RECIPE
Exchanger! Ovet Back Fence* 
Also Trade Information About 
Insurance Agencies And This 
Is All To The Good

FOR
The Browning A Marnctt 
Agency Over Teague Drug. 
The Browning And Marnett 
Agency Believes It Would 
Deserve The Deluxe Treat
ment Prom A

SK U N K
If It Failed In Its Job Of 
Handling All Insurance Details 
In Such Manner That None 
Of Its Clients Ever Got Into A

STEW

Need A N e w  Hot
Water Heater?

See Us Before You Buy!
We Have The Famous

R H E E M
V) Gallon

10-Year Guarantee Heater

BAIN AUTO
146 W. Garza V A 8-4652

Special O n

LAWN MOWERS
Here Are Some Real Bargains!

19 Inch. Regular $99.50 Mower.

2 1 2  Horsepower .............  Only $59.50

22 Inch. Regular $119.65 Mower.

3 Horsepower......... Only $69.95

BAIN AUTO
146 W. Garza VA8-4652
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USED CAR PRICES ARE UP!!!!
We Are Low On Good Clean 56-57-58-59 Model Cars 
And Can Give Top Trade-Ins.

SEE US NOW AND SA V E!

"Doc”  Crow Chevrolet

/
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120 N. 9th VA 8-4261
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BY REV. DWIGHT E. LUSK 
Pastor, Westview Baptist Church
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Mu mm

Luke 1S:Q-14
The picture painted by Jesus in this passage gives a striking contrast of self-righteous

ness and humility toward God. 1'he Pharisee was a man highly respected in his com
munity. a good citizen, and a pillar in the church. The Publican, in the eyes of the people, 
was dishonest, had few friends if any, and was looked upon with contempt by the religious  

leaders. These two men, Jesus said, went to the temple to pray.
The Pharisee ttxik a prominent place so all could see him. Having been well trained in 

the art of public oratory the Pharisee knew that proper prayers should contain thanks
giving. This man gave thanks that he was so much better than other men. Knowing also 
that an "im press ive”  prayer should contain some sort of confession, the Pharisee 
confessed other people's sins. God warns often in His word about the sin of pride. Un
questionably. the Pharisee was saturated with this sin and c o u ld  not, because of his 
self-centered thinking, realize that "man looketh on the outward appearance, but God 
looketh on the heart."

Take a look at the Publican. Every stroke of the brush by which Jesus drew him shows 
humility. -- exactly the opposite of the attitude of the Pharisee. He was conscious of no 
one but himself and God. He stood afar off in reverent awe of the Holy Place, which 
signified the presence of Almighty God. He humbly poured out his confession of sin and 
shame.

Jesus said the Publican, sinful though h e  was, found th e  pathway to God that morning 
in th e  temple; and the self-righteous Pharisee failed to do so. There had been asking,
seeking, knocking in the Publican’s prayer, -- while the other was not seeking an answer.

The attitude of the Pharisee can easily creep into the hearts of all Christians. Jesus 
saw even in some of his disciples spiritual pride and contempt of others. Let us watch 
carefully lest such an attitude steal into our own hearts. If it does, let us confess it and 
repent. Let us keep a true estimate of ourselves by taking Jesus Christ as our standard. 
Then we will have no room in our hearts for self-satisfaction.

Wilson
St. Pm ! Lutheran Church 

Key. G. W. Heine me ler

Pith Baptist Church 
Wilton

Hey. F.E. Scott

( 1

Out Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church 

GC $, 4th.
St. Jose 

Ms,
phs Catholic Church 
[f. T. i). O'Brien 
h h, A Lubber*

Mario
Church Of Christ 
J. Crump, Minister

Of Chrirt 
Minister

Church Of Chrut 
340 W. Division 
Roy Dean Verner
Assembly Of God 

950 S. 14th. 
Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Churih 
Rev. Eddie Fort son Pastor

Southland Methodist
Church

Rev. Beane ___

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O, Donley. Pastor

Bible Baptist Church 
W, Panhandle 

Rev, H, E. Sumfhar
Wilson Methodist Church

Wilson
Rev. Harold Rue vet

Pentecostal Hohneis 
Church 

106 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Rev, Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Chutch 
Rev. I, S. Gilbert

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W, Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deant
First Baptist Chutch 

255 S. 9th. 
Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 t. Panhandle 
Rev, E. A. Wilbur

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A. Wittib

St. John't Lutheran Church 
Wilson |

______ Br‘ - I. P. Burnett
Fust Presbyterian Chirrh 

______ lubhci is

St. Paul Lutheran Chut< h 
Mo, Synod. Wilton 
Rev, R. F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W, Scurry 

Rev, Charles Stuart 

Westview Baptist Chut, h 
830 S, ISth,

R«v. Dwight Lusk

Ftnt Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 

Rev, Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave, 
"Rev. B.E, Coket"

r IS ' CIFs OF MESSAGf IS MADF POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE CHURCH MINDED BUSINESS PEOPLE

SLATON SUPPORTERS:

0 .0 . Kenney
AUTO FARTS 

Your Autorr >t ive 
Parts Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service Is Our Motto*

Slatop Savings & Loan 
Association

"We Pay You To Save*

Ray C . Ayert & Son, Inc.
Grain--Feed*-Seed

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Sard and Gravel For The
Construction Industry

Slaton Co-Op Gins
Ss»n«d and Operated By Farmers"

JiM-DAN-OY CLEA N ERS
nee Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th. - -VA 8-4341

Bruce’s Cafe
Where Friends Meet and Eat"

Williams Funeral Home
Unlimited insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

Basinger Drilling Co.

Hackberry Co-Op Gift
" It ’s A Pleasure To Serve"

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company

Southland Hardware
"In Southland since 1980"

WILSON FRIENDS:

Wilson Co-Op Gin
"You Own Your Own 
Buiinett.. ,  Be Its 
Best Customer!

T - --------------- --------------

Wilson State Bank

Clubb Grain Co.
Jimmy Coleman and 

Aaaociates

FROM ACUFF:

Acuff Co-Op Gins
■* | tout Association*

-m #  f ,4e
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Reynold* and children. Timothy 
and Carta, of Midland vtsltad 
In th# hom# of hi a parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Travla Reynold*, 
during th* weak and

PACE 11

v w w n *
Your

A j .

SOLOMON
R A tL  NOTED 0 0 *  

W ISD O M

H r ™ *  K ^ f c i S f A r

Former Slaton Resident Receives Reward 
Fo( Work In Arm y Research Development

:en $ state bank
IS Avenue

Member F.D.I.C.
VA8-4545

Joaeph F WUlla. tonofMr 
and Mr*. C D WUlla of SUton. 
wa* dtod recently for hi* fine 
work at the U. S. Army En
gineer Reaearch and Develop
ment Laboratortea, Fort Bel- 
volr, Virginia. H* la aeen hare 
bring congratulated by Col . John 
E. Walker, Acting Director, 
after receiving a certificate 
and 1200 for “ Sustained Su

perior Performance”  of hia 
dutle* a* aaalatant chief of the 
Property Accounting Branch

A veteran of World II, In
cluding 12 month*' service 
overseas in the Chlna-Burma- 
Indla Theater, Mr. Wlllla 
aerved with the Office of Stra
tegic Service (OSS). He entered 
Civil Service In 1946, and ha*

been employed alnce May, 1949, 
at tha Laboratories. which are 
the principal reaearch and de
velopment field agency of the U. 
S Army Corpa of Engineer*

He realdea with hi* wife. Ber
nice, and their children, Bar
bara Jo. Robert D.. and Belinda 
Sue, at 133 North Early St , 
Alexandria

Lawrence Oliver Lemon was 
born March 24. 1911 near tha 
llttlt town of < arnlah, Oklahoma 
to Mr. and Mra. J. H. Lamon 
who raalded on a farm In that 
community at that dma. Balag 
tha youngaat of eleven children 
Lawrence ahould have either 
been a runted or petted, we have 
never learned which. At the age 
of alx Lawrenca moved with hie 
parent* to Pecan Gap, In Delta 
County, Tax**. Th* family re
sided there until 1924 when they 
moved to Loreiso where Law
rence attended High School.

Aa many of you can remem
ber, farming In 1927 wasn't 
what it la today so Lawrenca 
decided to learn a trad* and 
want to Ablltns whsra ha at
tended barber school. Having 
a brand new trade and ready for 
Ilf* and all of its trials 
Lawrence cam* beck from 
Abilene and began working as 
a barber In Idalou.

Finding single life uneventful 
Lawrence and hla school girl 
sweetheart. Mias Alta Eaves 
were married October 15.1921. 
To this union five children have 
been born. Bob. SO. who realdea 
In Plalnvtrw, Carroll. 25. (Mra. 
C.W. Scroggins) of Slaton. Rev. 
Jerry 26 of Fort Worth. Nelda. 
24. (Mr*. Bobby Norris) of 
Snyder and Larrv. 12. a seventh 
grader In Slaton. Alta says be 
sure and not forget our nine 
grandchildren.

For a number of years after

Buy . . .  from the folks whose 
community interests are 
the same as your own

D io iy Dollar
t has been a busy day. 

s morning I was swapped 
medicine for his baby by 
fellow who got me in ex- 

for farm produce.

i druggist gave me to the
i sweeps out for him, and 

l> spent me to get his suit 
I and pressed for the school
Dnight.

cleaner took me and

some of my brothers and paid his 
school taxes. I was in the bank 
only a few minutes when a school 
teacher cashed her pay check and 
I started around town again.

•  Before the day ended I had 
changed hands twenty times, and 
had put $20 worth of goods and 
service into people’s hands. . .  had 
accounted for $10 worth of trade 
volume in the community, and 
had been in one poker game. Not

a bad day’s work for one little old 
dollar.

•  I ’d like to hang around this 
nice community for a while long
er. But 1 wound up the day in the 
hands of a city-shopper. Tomor
row I ’ll be on my way to go to 
work for city folks. It seems that 
some people want to get us dollars 
out of their sight and reach , . . 
maybe for fear we’ll make their 
community a le tte r place to live.

TRACE AT HOME WHERE YQUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU.

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the
Future of Our Community »nd Your Welfsre

Slaton Pharmac* 107 W Lubbock 'A  8-4711

109 S. 9th VA 8-4815

Bland’s Furniture
215 W .Lubbock

Slaton Hardware
106 W. G a rz a VA 8-3276

VA 8-3166 Henxler Grocery
talon Steam Laundry

930 S. Oth V A  8 - 4 9 4 9

169 w. Lubbock VA 8-342* Bourn Cycle
640 S. 9 th VA 8- 3614

M  Texas Monuments
Lubbock Hwy. VA 8 -4 6 5 3

O.D. Kenny Auto Parts
145 N. 9th VA 8-4147

Teague Drug
136 W. G a rz a V A  8 -4 5 3 5

Walton Drug
• Garza VA 8 3376

"Doc”  Crow Chevrolet
120 N . 9th  V A  8-4261

rernment
Secretary

their marriage Lawrence and 
Alia tried farming at Loreiao 
and Eitacado. th* harboring 
buatneaa In Springer. New Mex
ico and Ctmaron, New Mexico 
before eelecting Slaton a* their 
hom*. They moved to Slaton 
September 11. 1942 and
Lawrence started work a* a 
barber at the Palace Barber 
Shop.

Like many other*. Law. 
rencea* work waa interrupted 
by service during ch* second 
World War. Being in the Navy 
from 1944 through 1946 nineteen 
month* of which waa apent oa 
a Navy tankar in th* Pacific.

Returning hom* Lawrence 
again went to work lathe Palace 
Barber Shop where he worked 
until 1948 when he bought an 
Interest In the shop that he now 
owns and operates.

Seldom la any man noted or 
remembered lor the work that 
he does for a livelihood.Thiele 
true of Lawrence Lemon. Being 
converted in 1926 nt Loreiso 
Lawrence has devoted his Ufa 
to God and hia fellow man. He 
la a deacon In the w**tvi*w 
Baptist Church and has served 
as chairman of that organisa
tion and of the deacon board of 
the First Baptist Church. Law
rence la probably better known 
for hi* work aa a Sunday School 
teacher having taught a class 
for as long a* we car remember.

Lawrence has also found time 
to devote to hla community. 
He was elected aa com
missioner in ward one In April 
of 1959 and aerved In that ca
pacity until being elected aa 
Mayor in April of this year.

As baa been said autistic*do 
not properly evaluate a life. 
Lawrence la the kind of man 
el which good communioee are 
built. He la the kind of man 
one can have confidence In and 
take hi* problems to. in short 
our Mayor t* th* kind of guy 
thet will do to rid* th* river 
with.

COM ING
E V E N T S

THURSDAY
Rottry, Club House, noon. 
Dorcaa Class, First Baptist 

Church. SsOO p. m.
G. 1. A. to Baf. U  E.. W.O.W.

Hall. 1:30 p. m.
L.A. to B. of R .Q , 10 a. m. 

FRIDAY
Senior Citizens. Club House. 

10 a. m.
SATLUDAY 

Visit shut-in friends.
SUIOAY

Attend Church of your choice. 
Catholic Daughter, 2:00 p. m. 

TUESDAY
Eastern Sur, Masonic Hall.

7:30 p. m.
Vou Vita Class.
Jayce* Board Member Meet

ing. 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

W.O.W.. W.Q.W. Hall. 7:00 
p. m.

Driver’s License Examiner 
here

Lion's Club, Bruce's Cafe, 
noon.

V.F.W.. V.F.W. Hall, 7;30 
p. m.

th* Uet of "advantages" 
obutned by subscribing we're 
ceraln it would be ad
vantages" obtained by sub
scribing we’re ceruln it would 
be advantageous to our legis
lators. We find that this par
ticular weekly latter "gives 
you advance notice of new gov
ernment policies," somethin 
even Congress doesn’t know.

Th* atory continues, ' gives 
you advance notice on political 
moves, and their meaning." 
Now, If w* could )uat get a Uni* 
advance notice on political 
move* and "their reel mean
ing,"  we'd have It mad*. We’d 
also know all about "th* stock 
market , . . union plana and 
tactics . . . employment . . . 
wage* . . . anything that will 
have an effect on you. your 
job. your personal finances, 
your family." This old boy la 
going Just a little too far, may
be we're not Interested in know
ing what's In store as far as 
finances. Job. family. Seems 
this fellow, sitting In eom* far 
away city, can tell ue more 
about our business than we know 
oureelves. Yes. air. this la th* 
weekly news letter to subscribe 
to right now. Bet It'll tell you 
a million things you never knew 
before.

J. E. W atson of Canyon vlaltad 
In SUton recently In the home 
of hla brother and hla wife, 
Mr and Mra. A L. Watson.
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Free Air
AT SELF SERVICE 

STATION

If this is s man s world 
how come the wives get 
the blame for every
thing?

• • • »

Always drive so that 
your license will expire
before you do.

• • # •

“Dear Mom and Dad," a 
young college student 
wrote home to his family. 
" I  haven’t heard from 
you in nearly a month. 
Please send a check so 
I’U know you're 1 11 
right."

# # e e
We want you to know 
more about our persona' 
service for your car. We 
wash, lubricate and clean 
all makes of cars with 
infinite care, we have 
your car ready on time 
and we will call for and 
deliver if you desire— A l
ways Call

SELFS

s
Station

for people 
care about 
safety, style 
and savings

the T̂ ionm
oust MANIli lIGMt
R-w* 4*' •■‘•I *•'* iMem.
•I the .8881
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no m o n o  d o w n  —
two rtans to
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w i  rI 'M SO-O-O SATISFIED
W ith  T h a t  D e lic io u s

Slaton Grown Beef At

n

A R R A N T S  M E A T S
A N D

L O C K E R  P L A N T
2^^ W. Garza VA 8-412"

She Should B e ! It’s Good ! And Here Are Some More Highly 
Palatable Items You Will Want To Check.

PICNIC HAM lb.

Shoppers’ Special

BACON lb.

VEAL CUTLETS lb.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday--- Guaranteed Cuts Of
Roast And Steak — A Four-Month Food Plan You’ll Like !

ARRANTS

Mrmlndad Bentley Pag*. 15. of 100* W Car** St . Slaton. prepares to laoneti h . 
modal for the "speer* evt-t at the 19*1 National Modal Mrplane Ch*r-aOTt,|| 
now underway at tha l S Naval Mr Station Willow Drove. I»a Modal conte s(a-ti h*., 
are matching their skills In a variety of competitions for top honor* and :r«tt,| 
modal planes, powered hy tiny diesel, iasollne and jet enflnas, will sweep arcj*|W 
at speeds 'after than 120 mph

Mrs Frank Smith of Coleman 
visited her* recently with her 
sister. Mrs W R Creer of 
505 IS Dickens Last week end 
they visited In Portales with 
their other sister snd her hus
band, Mr and Mrs.C V Tevla

Milting In the home of Mrs 
B. H Carland Friday were her 
nephew and family, Mr and 
Mrs Conway Kuykendall of 
Canyon, and vlalting Mr*. Oar- 
land Sunday waa her Bister, 
Mrs M llle Tucker of Lubbock.

Mrs A
of CUir-or;, i l l  
the ho~e o! *> j  
hus.'snd. N*r

• lit .tttf
were e- route « | 
vacation

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTV 
LUCKIES STILL DO

UICKIES 
DON'T 
SKIMP

They re so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on thedfl 
They re fully packed with fine tobdC 
They re firmer than any other reg  ̂
cigarette. And Luckies smoke M

THAT S WHY T H E Y  TASTE SO  G*

? »»Y

\

tucxr sm ote / ,

• # p f # •

\
Get Te/as-size taste ★  Get Luckio*

who
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